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HOW TO ENCOURAGE THE BEST
CLASS OF STALLIONS.

Every man who breeds horses does not
desire to produce a trotter, a race horse, or a
marvel of size, a moving mountain of flesh and
bone. And besides this, those who desire
to breed very heavy draught horses, fast trot-
ters, or successful race horses, are more fre-
quently disappointed than otherwise. No
breeder can be sure of producing a phenome-
non of size or speed-if only a few could do so
the product would soon cease to be phenome-
nal; but the man who breeds a good sound
healthy mare, having plenty of size, substance,
and quality, to a thoroughbred sire of similar
zpake up, is moderately sure of a good foal'; he
will have half a dozen good foals to one bad
one as the result of such unions. If, for ex-
ample, such« sire and dam are each sixteen
hands high, and provided neither weighs less
than 1,200 lbs. when in fair condition, it will be
surprising if the foal does not grow up into
just such an animal as is sure to bring a good
paying price in ahnost any market. He will
be a horse that has style and size enough for
the carriage, he will be up to any weight if
trained for saddle purposes, and he wili make a

horse that will be ready to earn more than his
hay and oats every day he remains on the farm
after he has completed his third year. If by
any accident suchi a horse should become
blemished so as to be rendered unsaleable,
he will be found thoroughly up to farm
work, while the females will be the very
best type of practically useful brood mares.
The great point is to have the proper class
of stallions distributed throughout the
country. The farmers do not want weedy
broken-down race horses, though the fact that
a horse has been successful on the turf should
be in his favor rather than otherwise. What
are wanted are horses whose purity of blood is
unquestionable, but which at the same time
have plenty of size and substance to produce
good substantial horses for carriage, saddle, or
hunting purposes. In using such horses farm-
ers are not only taking the proper steps to
secure the best average prices for their colts,
but by introducing size, substance, quality, and
breeding they are laying the foundation for a
future generation of horses such as cannot fail
to do credit not only to their breeders but to
the country in which they are bred.

The want of this very class of horses
is now being felt even in England. The
following passage from an article on horse-
breeding in the London Live Stock yournal
and Farmers' Gazette shows pretty clearly
the feeling among the shrewdest horsemen
in the United Kingdom:-

" The supply of both hunting and carriage
horses of a good class bas become very scîrce
in England. It has for years been unequal to
the demand, and is year by year becoming still
more limited. Englishmen are proverbial for
their love of horses, and probably none of our
domestic animals are held in greater venera.
tion by the average Englishman than a sound,
well-bred saddle or carriage horse. It is,
nevertheless, manifest that the breeding o!
horses of this class has been declining in Eng.
land--declining, too, in the face of an increas,
ing demand and of advancing prices. That
such should be the case is, for various reasons-
much to be regretted. In well-conducted'
breeding of horses of all classes there is a tol-
erably sure source of profit, and in these times
of agricultural depression it is important that

every branch of industry which can be pursued
with profit should receive its due share of en-
couragement. While breeders of horses would
benefit by giving increased attention to the
rearing of a good class of well-bred saddle and
carriage horses, it would also be advantageous
for the nation at large that we should produce
an ample home supply of horses of this class.
For all interests concerned, indeed, it is very
desirable that the breeding of light-legged
horses should receive greater attention and
encouragement than have been given to it in
recent years."

This states the case pretty clearly, and if
these be the facts in England what shall
be said of Canada? Here the tendency has
too often been to cross the heaviest of draught
horse sires upon little mares weighing fron 700
lbs. to goo lbs. Such violent out-crosses and
such an outrageous disproportion between sire
and dam can only in very rare instances be
followed by any but the most unsatisfactoy
results. Every time. however, that a stout
thoroughbred stallion having plenty of size
and substance and unquestionable breeding is
bred to one of oun scrub Canadian mares a
step is taken in the right direction. The Live
Stock yournal goes on to say :-

"In view of these considerations, we have
observed with satisfaction that a movement is
now on foot for the encouragement of the
breeding of high-class thoroughbred sires. At
a meeting of the Council of the Hackney Stud
Book Society,;held in November last, it was
suggested that classes for thoroughbred stal-
lions suitable for getting hunters should be in.
cluded in the show of that Society, to be held
at the Royal Agricultural Hall, Islington, on
the 3rd and 4th of March next. The sugges-
tion, as might be expected, at once commended
itself to the favorable consideration of the
Council, and it was resolved that the desired
classes should be introduced, provided a sum of
money could be collected whiclh would enable
the Society to offer substantial premiuns."

Of course it is not to be expected that Can-
adiajs would subscribe so liberally to the
establishment of a prize futid as a number of
wealthy Englishmen have to this enterprise,.
but surely something might be done both at
the Provincial and the Toronto Industrial
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exhibitions to encourae the raising or impor- leading shows have stood at such high fees as

tation of stallions suitable to prodoce hunters, have placed then beyond the reach of ordinary

light harness, or coach horses according to the farmers. It would therefore be well if the

mares served. The pi .cs which they purpose example which has been set in this instance

offerng for tlheie stallion:, ii England are very were copied by those of our leading Agricutl-

liberal. On thi- p-m1t the aitiority already tural Societies that offer similar prizes."

quoted says :- If Ontario had a rigidly enforced stallion-

"Fromn the details wvhich have been given, it is licensing systemn, the proceeds, over and above

evident that nuch care has been taken in arrang- the cost of its administration, would be ample

ing the proposed classes. ilt is mntended that to very naterially enrich the stallion premiunm

there should be two classes for thoroughbred 1 list at the Provincial Exhibition, and this

stalions-the first for - Thoroughbred horses would opein the way to a substantial and

suitable for hunter stallions vhlich have not material recognition of the practical valhe of a

been previously used for stud purposes; and class of sires that have hitherto (unfortuately
the second for •-Th >ouglhbred stallions, lot for Canada) been sadly neglected.

exceeding j6 years old, suitable for getting There would be no difficulty in obtainingjust
hîunters, whch have been used for stnd pur. the class of stallions needed, and that at very

poses. In the first class there would be one moderate prices. Race liorses of first-class

premiun of 50o and a sih ei medal , another breeding are plentiful throughout the United

premmm of £25 and a sih er medal; and ini States, and the stallion that is not successful in

addition three silver imedals, to bc awarded, in getting winners on the turf is soon discarded as

the discretion of the judges. to animais of merit. worthless, even though his colts have size, sub-

It is proposed that in the second class there stance, quality, and in fact everything but the

shtoutld be one premium of (îoo and a gold one thing needful-an extraordinary- turn of

medal ; two premiumliis of £50 each and a sil. speed. Such stallions can always lie had at
ver medal ; two of £25 each, with silver medal ; very imoderate figures, and as soon as our farm-

and thrce additional silver medals, to tie ers are brought to appreciate their great

awarded as in the other class. Il this pro- practical value in the stud they must beconie a

gramme, owners of thoroughliîed stallions very important factor in the Inaterial prosperity

have certaxnly very substantial encouragement, of the farming community throughout the Pro-

and it will bc more than surprising if it should vnce.

not drav out one of the best collections of thor- PRACTICAL TESTS RECORDS.
oughbred stallions ever seen in England. The
second class, that is. for sites which, as sires, Just now it is quite the fashion for sone pro-
have already been tried to somne cxtent, will, fessedly agricultural and live stock journais to
of course, be the nost important one, and we depriate the tendencv toward record-making
think the coninittee lias acted wisely in by breeders, dairynien, and feeders. Instead
offering for it more than the usual nuinber of striving to iilpress upon their readers the
of prizes. There aire for this class, it will be practical lessons taught by these experinients,
secen, no fewer than five handsone noney prizes, they endeavour to neutralize their effects and
in addition to eight iedals, so that owners Of liill their readers into the belief that after ail
good horses \n ill have a much better chance of they have nothing to learn in the matter of
obtaining a valuable reward for the nerit of breeding and feeding. They cry out for " prac-
ticîr aninials tian is ustally afforded at our tical tests," by w\ hich they really mean, we sup-
lea<iing shows tlirouîgluut tue cuit~.pstxt - c byral eiW lp

ed t- pose, that Mr. Valancy Fuller shoutld winter
Ili conclusion the samne article says:- - Mary Anne of St. Lambert in the open air on
" It is viscly provided that none of these a diet of rve straw, basswood browse, and ice

prizes will be obtained for any animal wihich, water, and then give ber a seven days' butter
in the opinion of the veterinary surgeon in test the frst wek in Fbruary. They woukl

attendance, is not frce froi herCeditary or other have Mr. John Hope allow Clarence Kirk-
discases detrimental to the breeding of sound levington to fatten hinseif fron the straw pile
and lealthy stock. Another provision of great Ion the north side of the barn, and wh.en lie got
importance is introduced, with the very worthy tred of that, ruste for himself in the stubble

objec of having the use of the sires hich n in field adjoining, and after subjecting him to
these prizes placed within the reach of farnmers threc nionths of sncb treatment, sec if he had
at nioderate fees. The provision is to the gained any more than a scruh steer would have
effect that ' the owners of stallions winning done under similar circumstances.
prizes nust guarantce t'> offer 20 subscriptions Farmiers would be much better without such
for the use of tenant farmers' mares in the teacliers. It is sufficiently difficuit to keep the
Umted Kngdonm at a fee not exceeding [2 average farmlîing comniunity up with the tuies in
Los. It is stplated that unless this condi- ail iatters connected with tieir own pursuts,
tion is fuifilled the prize-ioney will lie with- and they are as a rule unfortuinately too ready to
held. We attach great importance to these condemn as visionary and unpractical anything
conditions of service, and we hope that fariers that runs counter to their preconceived ideas.
will eagerly avail theniselves of the opportuni. They like to be told that after ail they have
ties which will thus be provided for them of practical common sense on their side, as op-
obtaining the use of high.class thorouglibred posed to " experimental " and " book " farming.
sires at imoderate fees. Too often hitherto The journalists who thus make this feeding of
sires which have been able to win prizes at our the farmer's vanity their stock-in-trade are
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unworthy of the calling they follow ; they are
either wilfully dishonest or grossly ignorant,
and in either case the farmers of Ontario would
be much better without them. They profess to
give the fariner agricultural or live stock papers,
but the greater part of these are taken up with
what they are pleased to call " family reading,"
which is for the most part iade up of very stale
reprint clipped from the " patent insides " fur-
nished by auxiliary publishing houses.

Carefully conducted experinents have taught
intelligent, experienced, and thoroughly suc-
cessful breeders and feeders in England, the
United States, and Canada that there is more
profit ini maturing and marketing fat cattle at
from twenty months to thrce years than in keep-
ing them till they are four or five years old.
The saine agencies have taught practical and
succcssful dairymen the world over that Jerseys,
Iolsteins, and Guernseys give exceptionally
favorable returns in the dairy or creanery.
These facts have not been elicited by subjecting
the animais tested to ail the rigors of a Cana-
dian or Minnesota winter and on a slim
diet at that. On the other hand, those making
these experiments have taken as the standard
animals surrounded by the most favorable con-
ditions possible, and different breeds, different
families, and different ages have atl been tested
by this saine standard. It is by such mieans
that the best results have been attained and
the efforts of breeders, feeders, and dairynien
kept in the proper direction. St. Gatien was
not the result of a cross between a Clydesdale
sýallion and a Walpolc Island pony, nor did lie
spend his first winter shivering in the tee of a
Muskoka straw stack. Nor did Maud S. cone
of " Cayuse " parentage and rustle through
tlree or four Montana winters on a diet of snow
and prairie grass preparatory to beconing
queen of the trotting turf. Tiat is not the way
in which such animais as Maud S., St. Gatien,
and Luke Blackburn are produced. The man
who thought so would be set down as a lunatic
of course. And yet, when breeders, dairymen,
and feeders test their breeds and their methods,
and produce plienonenal results, these pretend-
ed champions of what they are pleased to call the
" practical " side of the question say, " Oh yes,
that is aIl very well; but use Mary Anne of St.
Lambert as I use my scrub cows and how
inuch butter will she make ? " Or," Feed and
winter Clarence Kirklevington as I feed and
winter my scrub steers and sec how much he
will gain per day."

Had Mr. Fuller and Mr. Hope and ail others
who have become good breeders and dairymen
been cast in the saine mould as these sore-
headed sell- the -hay -and-grain-and-winter-the
stock-at-the-straw-stack farniers, not only
would such animails as Mary Anne of St. Lani-
bert and Clarence Kirklevington never have
been produced, but not one of the nany
hundreds of thousands of vatuable and profit-
able animais that have been bred in similar
lines would ever have seen the light, and the
farmer and stock-breeder of to-day would have
been only a shade better off than the wretched
animais shivering in his barn yard. The
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breeder who produces a phenomenally fast
horse is congratulated and conimended, though
that particular animal might not be worth,
what it cost to produce him were lie put to
work on a farm or i a livery stable. He is
one of the highest types of his race, and ini
breeding through similar lines and combina-
tions many hundreds of good useful horses of
practical valie will be brought into the world.
Every such animal is of great value to the
breeding world as an educator rather than for
wha ;he himself accomplishxes on the trotting or
running turf. Had George Wilkes and Dexter
never shown themselves on the trotting turf,
Rysdyk'sl-ambletonian's usefulnessto the horse-
breeding interest might have been very limited
as compared with what it has becn. HIad it not
been for the speedy gelding Dexter is it probable
than his brother Dictator would ever have
been permitted to cover Midnight and get
jay-Eye-See ? Il the sanie way the great
butter tests of Mary Anne of St. Lambert will
teach breeders of Jerseys a valiable lesson.
They will study ber pedigree, and lin tryng to
produce otie such phenomnenon breed hundreds
and thousands of cows of rare excellence,
though perhaps not one ini many thousands
mnay rival the now peerless queen of thejerseys.

B3OW PARK SOLD.

Tie sale of Bow Park, which took place last
week, does little more than mark an era in the
history of the great breeding farni. It passes
fron the hands of the conipany into those of
Messrs. T. Nelson & Sons, of Edinburgh. As
the purchaseî ; owned a controlling interest in
the establishment prior to the sale, it is not to
be presumed that there will be any very ii-
portant changes as to the administration of the
farm, the sale simnply mcaning a dissolution of
the company and the passing of the whole
property into the hands of the brothers-in-lawv
of the late Hon. George Brown, the original
owner of the farmn and founder of the herd.
During his long, earnest, and active career in
Canada the late Senator Brown did many
things for the country of lus adoption that will
be much more highly appreciated fifty years

.hence than they are now; but among the many
works the deceased Senator accomplished, not
the least was the establishing of Bow Park and
the founding of the Bow Park herd. In the days
whern Senator Brown began to breed thorough'
bred Shorthorns at Bow Park there were com-
paratively few breeders oftlhoroughbred stock in
the country. Bow Park at the outset gave the
live stock mnterest a great iinpetus, and since
then it bas done nuch, not only in the way of
producing stock that would cross well with our
native cattle, but in maintaining the credit of
Ontario at shows and sales of live stock through-
out the JUnited States. It is matter for con-
gratulation that this valuable herd will not be
dispersed, and that 3ow Park and the Bow
Park herd will remain for many a year sub.
stantial and enduring evidences of the intelli-
gence, courage, and liberality of their great
founder, who did nothing by halves, but put

his whole energy into everything he undertook, As we stand hchind lier the breadth of hips,
on broad ruup, and middle piece shoumld first attract

determiincd to carry it thiroug,,h gnbo ange Our notice.
principles. urte legs should appear to drop perpendicu-

The land. 895 acres, was purchased by 'Mr. larly ; the bocks and elbows should neither turn
Joseph T. Gray, representing Messrs. T. Nelson in nor out ; ber action shoumld be free, good, and
& Sons, Edinburgh, for $71,ooo. The Bow graceful.

Park herd of one hundred and forty-one Short- If mares bred frot good mares iere used for
librecding front, and thecir fillies carefully selected

horns, twenty-five males and one hundred and again to breed, in a %ery few generations a
sixteei feniales, were sold at $95,500 ; the im- really valuable strain Uf mares u ould be pro.
plenients on the farmi at $4,ooo, horsesat $31,- duced to get blood hunters of superior char.
ooo, grade cattle and steers $t,oo, and the fall acter.
wlheat and other produce at $6,380. The sheep I myself have now to flie bred frongr idp)raze mares, both their muother andl grand.
and pigs were sold to Alfred Sagee, of Brant- motber being prize mares of the very best sort
ford, for $409, the sale aggregating a total of I could select, and, as far as I can form au
over $18,ooo. opinion, the two fillies will be valuable brood

mares. However, time will solve the problem
HINTS ON BREEDING HORSES. favorably for me, I hope.

When selecting a well-bred mare, observe
--- Rthat the hair of the mane and tail is fine and

Mr. Robert Pratt, who bred the fanous perfectly straight. Waving or coarse hair
"Queen of Trumps "bas written a little book 011 denotes bad blood.
horse-breeding, fron which the following hints \Vhen the mare walks, ber tail should stand
on breeding hunters are selected as likely to be out in a line with the back bone for a few
of particular interest to Canadian farmuers i incles, and then drop doi perpendicularly.
vieîv o! the constant and iucreasing demind for 1At the dock or root it shotild ho firm and mu s.

v cular, and as it descends towards the. e>.tremity
that class of horses it should become fine in bone and be firm in

SELECTION OF THE ST'.LLION. texture.

The stallion's head should be clean, sharply The action of the tail shouild be straight,
chiselledand square; his eye full of bright, soft long, and sharp frum side to side. If the mare
fire; and bis head gracefully set on. I con- whisks it around and sticks it into lier rump it
sider it to be of the very first importance that will denote a bad, pee isli temper, whereas the
the stallion's head should show quality and action above alluded to denotes breeding and
character in the very highest degree. nettle without vice.

The comnpactness of lis fraine and body is o! EFEcTS OF FOOD.
great importance ; bis legs and feet should bo
ofgreat quality; for his foals wili inherit iuch In the horse the production or muscles and
of the qualities of the extrenities fron him. tissues (as compared with the ;og and iost

I regard quality and compactness as being of other animais) is comparatively slow, hence
much more importance in the stallion than they require to be regularlv fed and exercised
size. for a verv long tinie before they thoroughluly

Ail I have to say in regard to the size of the develop thieit munscle, and are gat into vhat is
stallion is, that I would not select one that was called condition. If at any age a great super-
too much under-sized or too much overgrown. abundance of fat is produced, this will be

sELECTIoN OF A nROOD .MARE. accomplished at the sacrifice of muscular and
Blood or breeding is of great importance in fibroudetexturec

thme brood mare. Half-bred mares (so cahled) Under sncb circumistances il is obvious thiatthebrod mre.Hal-brd mres(socaled)the food given to colts shouild be of such amay ho very ivell bred, or may, ivithout the ti odgvn oclssoldh fsc
knaoyleder of the breeder, be prrd for the quality and should he gi% en in such quantities
thoroughbred without a pedigree is called a as will insure full developient withiout pro-
half-bred. ducing too mnuch fat.

It is ont of the question to thîink of breeding ,In mmer, grass that is not too luxuriant,
hunters fron thoroughbred mares; for if they ith a ew poinds of oats, and pure iater is
are of tîxe right sort their price would ho too aIl thiey wvzli require. Iu winter, a little more
high, and if not o! the riglht sort they are hardly oats, a few pounds of sweet bay, and a few
fit to be crossed with an ass to produce mules. uncooked roots, with shelter from ram and wind,

Select a mare with a clean good head, clean will keep themi mn healthy growing condition.
good legs Nithout hair on then ; these points Thes observations also apply to the feedig

prove lier to be fairly well-bred. Her color obroodnares, except that wbile nursing tliey
ogtto be hay, brown, or chiestnt. ;,ahave a little muore luxuriant grass, aîîd Iliat

1 would ot like 0 breo d fro s ther black wh e carrying thir foals they should noîther
or grey mares if I could avoid doing so, ai- be starved nor over-fed.
though there are plenty of good horses that are Both brood mares and young stock require
black and grey. I would avoid those colors in abundance of good air and waler, and gentleexercise, consequently tbey %vill do0 botter in the
breedlngn field, where a shed is erected for them in sonie

not toe mre ias o less br t, she oughr sheltered situation, than wlhen they are cooped
not 10 be mnore thian six or less thnfour yearsà
old when put to the stallion ; but, of course, up in houses where they cannot take exercise,
there is nothing like a tried brood niare, that where they too often contract disease, vicious
ias bred well and is of the right sort ; but it is habits, and more or less inhale impure atmos-
not easy to get them without paying a long re, which may poison their blood.
price. RULES FOR BREEDING.

The mare should be perfectly sound and
healthy, and have good temper. As we stand Negative.
at her side she should have a straight short i. Unhealthy or unsound animais should
back but a lengthy side, good shoulders, and never be used.
strong loins, rump, and thighs ; a deep long rib, 2. Ill-tempered animais should never be
a great girth, a muscular neck, clean and well used.
set on head, plenty of muscle all over, and have 3. Parents that are greatly dissimilar in their
clean straight legs firmily set under her. breed and shape should not be mated to breed.
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4. Great big stallions and small mares should pete more rcadily vith the forci n manu-
never be mated to breed. facturers, was strongly dcnounced by the

5. Half-bred stallions of any breed should speaker, who dcclarcd tat sucli a policy
not be used. vould bring every shcep in the country to

6. Avoid breeding in-and-in. the slaughtcr pens. The probability of
7. Do not breed from coarse, loose.made tbccountry's providing ail the wool and mutton

mares or horses. nccssary for home consumption lie did fot
8. Do not breed froni black or grey mares o regard as a proximate one by any means. In

horses. 1850, With a population Of 23,000,000, the
9. Do not breed from mares and horses United States lîad 21,ooo,0oo hcad ofshcp; in

whicli, having bred, produced bad colts. i8So, the population had increased to 50,000,-
Positire., ith 42,000,000 cad of scep, an increase

of ioo per cent. of shcep against M1 per
ic. Determine exactly in your own mind the cent. of population. To secure a rcmuncr-

character of the horse you wish to produce, ative price for wool in this country, lie argued,
and never lose sight of it. tîxere must ho suitable duties levied Upof forci

i r. Avail of any opportunity that oflers ta wool and woollcns.
produce the linest animals and blood that will %Vool growers nust, therefore, march shoulder
suit your purpose. .to shouldr to the tune of Iprotection ta wool

12. To brecd half-bred horses, select a pure and woollens." The manufacturer should not
thoroughîbred horse and a big half-bred mare, be forgotten, but it as generally canccdcd that
the better bred she is the more valuable she lie could take care of himself. Mr. I-Ianmond
will be. considcred it a reproach to the legislative body,

13. To breed weight-carrying hunters, select and a shame ta the people wlo elected it, that
a neatly made, large, roomy, healthv, young, to secure wholesome economic laws it should be
well-shaped, sound, well-bred mare, with good nccessary to rise c, masse witl petitions and
temper and good action, or a tried mare that lobbyists. Such liad, however, become the
lias been successful. custom of te country, and tlerefore the wool

14. To breed weiglit-carrying hunters, select grovers must bc up and doing. The loss sus-
a pure thoroughbred stallion, compact, vell- taincd by the waol growcrs in consequence of
shaped, soind, healthy, vigorous, with g00d tîe rcc.ent reduction in te tarif and te in
temper and good action, and one that is the crease in the importations of foreign wool and
sire of good running horses, and that has got woollcns vas not lcss than $75,0o0,000, Of which
goo(l weiglt-carryîng hitpnters. the share of raiclygan vas at least m3,500,anu.

Mchigan ad stcarod, inl 1883,2,240,965 shcep,

THJE 'MERIN SHEEP pNDUSTRY IN which prodc ld 12,737,343 pounds of uh ool;

THE' UNITED STATE Jan. l 1884, there here 2,412,442 sheep, so that
if the declne in wool hîad averagd but fivo

In lus address ta the Mîclîigan Mleri*nor cents aer poind, and the decline in sheep but
rEn per cad, it would in two yars amont ta

Mr. S. 13Hamxon, Asoetiof, the busie ni that sut. The speaker could not, of course,
Mr.a 'b.B. animng ernofhe ausinss of88 say vhat action would cr taken by the National
rcedng an Association, whicei aould il dout meet

ten autno ean killcd. Heshorty, havng been postponed fron Septemier,
dprecated tcetof the business, but no doubt such action ould be taken as
awving ta a depression which lie sho~%cd ta be wotild at Icast present ta Congress the needs of
general, and referred ta nuncrous former peri the wool growers, and lie recomnynded hearty
ods Mienu the fluctuation in value tad been and prompt co-peratin evith the National
great a.nd the depresson in prices most dis W Association n its work ef bringing about such
cauraging, notably in 1876 and 1879. The legisation as wou d promote the intercsts of
decline in wools froin July, 1882, ta September, wool growers. Michigan, the speaker regretted
1884, %vas 2c, percent., but it %vas z7 per cent. b , would not t represented in te exhibits

ibeef ;3i hgS 2 of cool at New Orleans. He himsmlf oad failed

ands ak sham to then pepl who elete iha

40 n ta obtain a single communication in response
nails, and 54 Per cetnt. in steel rails. Mr. to tl e notice pubised by him an the subject.
Hamnond, obhib favoring an increase in stzh
of tse Merino so te was opposed to sacrific 
quantity and qualitt ofafleece to obtain it. gr MUTTON VS. iOOL.
important stoph re bree ing rcas tie production
of a more desirable fleece on a well-developed
carcass. The speaker spoke in high ternis of
the good results of the Michigan public shear-
ings, and their demonstration of the fact that
Michigan followed the lead of few, if any, other
States in the production of sheep or fleeces of
acknowledged merit. These shearings had
paid many times their cost to the parties mak-
ing ex.aibits. He deplored the delay in the
publication of the Register, and trusted it
vould not remain much longer " in embryo."

Mr. Hiammond referred at length to the tariff
and its disastrous effects upon the wool indus-
try, and to the meeting of wool growers in
Chicago, May 19, 1884, at which lie was pre-
sent as one of the three delegates representing
the society, at which, among others, a resolu-
tion was passed pledging members to vote only
for such men in office as were in sympathy with
the wool growers' interests. The utterance of
Secretary McCulloch, in his annual official
report, recommending to that body the pro-
priety of removing al] duties from raw material,
in order that the manufacturer may be able to
make goods more cheaply, and thus com-

In discussing the question of mutton vs. wool
sheep, the New York Market yournal says :-

" Sheep breeding is an art at the present
day. Our breeders have classified sheep into
breeds best adapted for either mutton or wool,
and the mutton sheep have been classified into
heavy and large breeds, while those bred for
wool are divided into long wools and middle
wools.

" The Anericans give more attention to the
production of wool than inutton, while in Eng-
land the reverse is the case. While we are
considering measures to prevent competition in
foreign wool, our markets are badly supplied
with mutton-not that there is an insufficient
quantity to supply the demand, but the quan-
tity is, as a rule, very inferior, and, as compared
-with that sold in the English markets, shows a
lack of improvenent in the sheep which are sent
to the large cities in droves. With but few ex-
ceptions, there is great uniformity in the flocks
that arrive at the drove-yards, an expert being
able to sec at a glance that the sheep are bred
for wool in preference to mutton. They are
marketed more with the view of sending them

off the farm to make room for younger stock
than for their excellence for market purposes.

I In breeding for mutton it may be taken
into consideration that the best wool sheep (the
Merinos) arc small, and do not arrive at a
marketable age until well grown. They are
hardy, are excellent producers of fine, soft
wool, and make good crosses for that purpose
with our native breeds; but they are not as
suitable for market as the Southdown or Cots-
wolds. The Cotswolds are the largest of all
breeds, have heavy carcasses, and produce
long combing wool, but the objection to thei
is that they are not adapted to scanty herbage,
and do not ansiver well for a first cross with
Our small natives. The Southdown is remark-
able for its hardiness and the great improve.
ment it makes in a single season. Its flesh is
nicely interspersed with fat and lean, and the
carcass is full, and the flesh very firm. Possess-
ing fine bone, and producing only a medium
quality of wool, there is little offal, and as they
have dark faces and legs, and displayed in
English stalls with the legs unskinned, they
receive the preference from huyers, Iwho wil-
lingly pay a higher price for sucli mutton,
which is excellent in quality, and superior to
that of other breeds of sheep.

" It is not a costly experiment to endeavor
to improve a common flock in order to produce
a better grade of mutton. If our wool market
is overstocked, the field is still open for good
mutton. \We have not given the production of
mutton that attention which it demands ; and,
if our flocks were increased in size and quality,
there would be fewer complaints of loss from
sheep-raising. In addition ta the Soutldowns
we have the Shropshires, Oxfords, and Hamp-
shires ; but for a first cross the Southdowns are
best, as their habits and characteristics are very
similar to common sheep, and it is not best to
malle violent crosses by resorting to the very
large breeds, as improvement is always more
satisfactory when made gradual."

THE NEW ENGLAND DAIRYMEN'S
CONVENTION.

At the Dairymen's Convention recently held
in Boston some very interesting facts were
elicited. Mr. O. B. H-awden furnishîed the fol-
lowing

DAIRY STATIsTics:
He remarked that the country contains up.

wards of i5,ooo,ooo of cows, fron which their
products supply the demand and use of the
people, and even with this estimate a cow has
to feed more persons than the nutrition and
good living of the people demand. It requires -

sume 2,000,000,000 of capital to conduct this
vast interest, an amount sufficient to have can-
celled the national indebtedness at its maxi-
mum.

The then and women employed in the care
of this immense herd, and the manipulation of
its product, is some 65o,ooo, and the food
annually consumed is probably rising 6o,ooo,-
ooo tons.

Mr. Chamberlain made some interesting re-
marks on the subject of

CORN FOR nUTTER MAKING,

which are reported as follows:-
" We must produce our beef by paying less

than 60 to 75 cents per bushel for corn. So it
is with butter. We don't think of producing
these articles without a very- large percentage
of corn in our feed. That is the staple and
standard. The question then comes, Can we
raise corn so we can provide it cheaper than
now? I am making some investigations in
that line this winter, and I have carried them
to this pass that I want to make this statement,
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that we can produce our corni here, all the stop all adulteration, but we can cone within
farm needs, at a cost not exceeding a half a a small limit.'
dollar per bushel and buy the fertilizer. That
is, at the prices that are paid at the present
time. The stover also we can produce at a BUILD A BASEMENT UNDER YOUR
cost not exceeding $9 a ton. Fron the experi- OLD BARN.
ments I an naking, I can say that I can get
the stover and the cori for fodder cheaper than Froin dis National Livo Stock Journftl.

hay. As Mr. Moorc told you in a former meet- We have known farmers to go without a
ing, lie canot afford to make milk or butter by warn stable for many years, because they had
growing hay. Corn is an article that will pro- the impression that they niust build a new
duce beef, butter, and iilk and leave sonething barn to get a good stable. This is a great
handsome in the way of profit. Corn cati be error, and we will trv and show then how
produced for half a dollar a bushel and stover easily they cati get a good stable without build-
for $9 per ton, and leave the farmn a good ing a new barn.
imargin conpared with its present cost of pro. All the farner need (o is to raise the barni lie
duction. Frot iy own experinents 1am has and build a basement under it. If the barn
satisfied I cati make that statement and verify is large enough lie may have as good a stable
it. That answers the question at present for as could be niade under a new barn. It will
me. I can continue o farn at the present be seen that when the barn is raised the whole
prices and so diminish the cost of production space under it is available for just such a stable
as to make a good profit." as the farmer wants. It should be raised high

enough to n'ake a stable at least 7ý icet high
RENiAtaS ON 111Lt INSIreCTIOs. in the clear. It should not be sunk in the

Dr. Davenport, Boston's milk inspector, carth any deeper than can be well drained, for
said: " It nav bc a niatter of nterest to know the stable should be dry. There is no necessity
that the records of the Produce Exchange of of sinking it more than is required to niake
ljoston show that there were sold in the last earth sufficient to build the drive-ways into the
year 9,200,000 pounds of butter, a lialf million barn above. Eiglteen inches is enougli for
Sounds of oleonargarine, 8,900,000 pontids of ithis. This earth scraped around on two sides
Lheese, about half a milion dollars worth of i of the barn will make an easy drive-way on
%megar, and, according to the wholesalers of both sides of the barn.
milk, there were sold an average of 36,ooo cans A concrete wall under the barn iakes the
of iîilk a day in Boston. The Most of the driest as well as the warnest basement stable;
rouble in milk I have fouînd lias been more or and is generally also the rliceapest wall. Raise

less skiining. The nîext lias been the addi- the barn, with screws, to the proper height,
t*on of water. According to the statenients of and level it well on blockings. Tlie earth can
tie various milk cotitractors, they tell m'e it now be thrown out to the proper depth. Set
tdkes more than a thousand cans of nilk a day shores of 3x4 scantling around under the centre
more to supply their custoners than it did a of the sill near enough together to be a suffi-
short tine ago. The number of custoniers is cient support for the barn. A flat stone or
about the same. There has been a misunder- snmall piece of plank is put under each shore to
standing as to the requirements of the law withî keep it from settling. These shores should
regard to milk. It has been formerly supposed not be placed where there is to be a door or
that the law allowed any minlk to be sold that window. When the shores are all placed and
can be produced froii a cow. But that is not the barn braced with long shores to keep it in
so, for it says the nilk to be sold shall be of a position, take out the blockings, and it is ready
fair quality. The standard is a good cow's for the wall. Set standards plumb, ii inches
milk froni a iealthy animal. The law forbids beyond outside of the sill, and the boxing
the sale of nilk with less than thirteen parts of plank, xr inches thick, will bring the concrete
solid matter. A coimion native cow, on fair wall just~even with the sill. The inside row of
food, will average 13î per cent. I have yet to standards will be set just 13 inches from the
find a dairy of a dozen cows, with fair feed, outside standards, then there will be just lo
which will fall below that standard. I will inches between the boxing plank, which will
give an illustration of this. I arn examining all be the thickness of the wall. This concrete
the milk that comles into the market, from all wall tiay be built with water lime, sand,
the contractors. I have in all somte 6oo daines gravel, and stone. Mix 3 parts fine sand to
vith milk from 5,ooo cows. Going through i of cement or water lime, when dry, and if
thei for the first time I found one dairy in ten you have coarse gravel mix in three parts
that fell below the standard. They were simply gravel after the sand and cement are nixed
notified of the fact and of the requirements of with ivater. Put a layer of this in the boxes,
the law. On my second examiniation only one and then bed in any rougît stone, filling all the
dairy in ten of those previously deficient fell spaces between them with mortar. When you
below the standard. The cows did not have have put in layers enouigh to fill the box, which
tmuch difficulty in conforming to the law. That is usually 14 inches high, you can then go to
inakes only one dairy in a hundred below- the the place where you began and raise thé box.
standard. The law has had rather a surpris- ing plank 12 inches, so as to leave 2 inches on
ing effect. .lic contractors' supplies whilch I thewall below. Now fill the boxing again,and
have examined show a great improveient im raise again, so putting on layer after layer till
qualty even of those not yet officially reached. the vall is up to the sill. The window frames

"If there is any particular question which I and door frames are made as wide as the wall
can answer I shall be pleased to do so or to is thick, and are set into the boxing and the
have any of you corne to the Milk Office on concrete built around them. Be sure and make
Washington street, just above Dover, and see your stable liglt enough to lie cheerful. The
the method by which the rnilk is being ex- cost of this is very small. A 3ox4O-foot barn
amined. I have examined milk, butter and can be raised and wall put under for from
cheese to the value of over $15,ooo,ooo, and $50 to $75, depending upon the convenience
have been supplied by the city with an appro- of sand and stone.
priation Of $.oo. I have carried the examina-
tion on for six months, expending more than
$2,ooo, and made a statement to the city telling THE CANADIAN BREEDER ANt AGRicULTURAL
what I have donc. If I vere supplied with REvIEwcirculatesthroughtîxeentireDominion,
Proper means I say that ve are sure of pure and lias a large and increasing circulation in
ood within a reasonable time. We cannot 1 he United States and Great Britain.

TREAT BULLS KINDLY.

Froui au Exchiuge.
r Do tiot trust a bill," is a very %vise maxit,

but it is equally vise to treat mini kindly. Al
aimal. (like all men) have variable dispositions
except .,ien they are uiniformily bad, which
fortunately is a rare case. The best of animals
will occasionally act suilciiy or resent coercion,
and a bull's horns and his great strength
naturally make iimtî ugly to hanîdle wien in a
bad mood. When we say it is wise not to
trust a bull, we imean that prudence should be
exercised in dealng vith him, and then, by
being well prepared in case of any bad be-
havior, his attendant «vill be able to control
him without having recourse to pitchîforks and
clubs, shouting and swearing. Never take
any chances with a bull; handle ii with stich
precautions that you alway s feel yourself
reasonably safe fron harni, even if lie should
have an ugly streak. This will give you confi.
dence without foolhardiness. Tien treat hin
with kindness. Never use the whip or fret
him unnecessarily. Do not mistake playful-
ness for wickedness. Whien about a year old,
bulls are very apt to lie playful and mischievous,
but watchfulness on the part of the attendant
and the ring may be depended on to avoid
trouble. The ring is an indispensable feature
in the management of a bull, and its tise should
not be postponed too long. Another point not
to be omitted is to accustoi theni from early
califhood to contact and intercourse with other
animals and with mankind. If conflned in a
barn, let thteir stall not be isolated, but so placed
that they can sec the other beasts and hear the
voices of the attendants, and comte in for a few
kind words occasionally. A bull is a very
valuable part of the herd. If a good getter,
hinself well bred, it is a nost difficult thzng to
replace him, and if forced to dispose of him, it
is a difficult thing to get any price for a bull
known to have an ugly disposition. Firiness
and kindness, vith proper food and care, will
in most cases succeed in making bulls tract.
able as well as most other animais. Once get
them accustomed, however, to rough language
and rough treatnent, and you are pretty cer-
tain to have an ugly dispositioned beast to
handle.

PROFITABLE COLTS.

From the Maine Farmer.
An iten ias been running througlh the news-

papers, recording the sale of two sucking colts,
by an Oxford county mati, one for $200 and
the other for $125. Now these are low .prices
rather than high, but they tell a story of profit
which all should heed. We know the mares
and have seen the colts, and can bear witness
to their good qualities. They were purchased
by neighbors of the breeder, and sold on their
nierts alone. Now no one cati deny but that
it paid to raise those two colts, and that the
margin of profit vas large, but any man who
has a sotnd, large, well-built, good travelling
mare and breeds lier to one of the many ex-
cellent stock horses in our State can realize as
nuch.

We have in mind another case where a fine,
six-year-old mare, worth in the market at least
$250, was offered in exchange for a six months
old colt. These are not isolated cases, but
could be multiplied many times. What do
they prove ? Only this, that, sonie of our
breeders are naking judicious matings, and
securing the legitimate results. No one stock.
horse is by nature, size, style, and temperanent
adapted to every mare, and there is necessary
knowledge of the fitness of things in making
selections. Some horses are strong in cer-
tain qualities, and transmit such to their

Jan. 28, 1885]
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offspring, while others excel in other points.
This is equall- true with our brood mares,
and all these' conditions should enter in iii
deciding the question of which one to se-
lect. Diseased horses, no matter what the
trouble may be, transmlîit, lot the disease, but
an icieased tendency to il. \Ve say a person
inherits conîsumîîption. but that is not the fact;
thet i, iinplanited In the child a weakeied
conitini <d ,hu ,wn mo-il ad thue ten.-
dIeuy v thm J st sto vith ioui brood mares
or stock horses. .\nv disease or tiunnattiral
condition vill slhow\ itself in the progenly. For
this reasoi th- disposition of both male and
feniale should lhe studie'd as well as tleir sound.
ness of limîbs and body. A cross, vicious brood
imare, bred to a horse of the saie disposition,
will produce colts vith this trait intensified,
and vet onfly the few stop to consider these
thinîgs in miakinig up their natings. Only the
best of eitlier sex should be used, for thev onlv
cani produce the best. Sou d mares, of gool
size and kind dispositions, bred to lorses as
good, will invariably produce colts their equal
or better. And such colts will always attract
purchasers, and command good prices in the
markets. There imust be a thorough weeding
ont, if we would imiprove our colts, and realize
the high prices which a few to-day obtaini.

The reniark is often heard, "Yes, Mr. -

can always sell a horse at a big price, but if I
had one twice as good. 1 could liardly give it
away. 'lhe fact is that MIr. -- breeds in-
telligently, and realizes the importance of
keepîng onlv the ýery best brood marcs. This
fact cannot be kept froin the purchasers of
other States, who are always watching the
practices of our breeders, and are quick to
detect any imîprovement in the quality of our
stock. In this way such men beconie known,
and their stock is largely sought after. Here
is the secret, and this is all there is to it.

WINTER TOP-DRESSING.

H.enry Stewart in New York Tines

There are some things which imay be done at
any time, sonie which are better donc thus than
never, and some which must be donc at a par-
ticular time. It is quite impoitant foi the
fariner to distinguislh bîetw\eeii these. and to so
understand the nature of any w ork that lie may
alw'ays liaN e it donc at the best tinie. Now,
top-dressing i. one of thsese jobs about which
there is a considerable latitude in regard to the
tinc when it iay be perforned. It is a very
necessary work, and for fall grain or grass
land, may be done at any timne froi late iii the
fall uniîtil the middle o vinter. But whiere
circunstances have prevented the work up to
tbis time it is better that it be done late tian
not at all. The manner of doing it depends
somewhat upon circumstances. If the mantire is
fresh it mîay l'e liauled ont and spread as it is
made, and for grain or for sod that is to be
ploughed in the spring for corn coarse manure is
an excellent thing to protect the crop as well
as to feed it. and this protection is a very
important fact in the question.

The great doubt which disturbs -i-, matter
in the iiinds of farners is whether os ,ot there
is a loss of valuable portions of the manure by
reason of the rains carrying the soluble part of
it too far into the soil, so that they arc lost to
the crop. This is very improbable. The soil
is exceediigly absorbent of any suchi matters as
these, and acts as a niost effective filter. It may
be safely accepted as a pertinent fact that no
soluble orgamc imatter contained in manure will
be carried through ciglt to twelve inches of soil,
unless the soil has becoie saturated with it and

n li-Id no more. The earth floor of a manure

cellar, after years of use, lias been found coin-
pletely unstained by any percolation at a depth
of twelve inches, and has given no indication of
any mixture with the lcaching of any inanure
which has been kept in it. It will be found the
sanie in barn-yards, the surface of whici lias
been covered with nanure and lias been rained
upon for many years.

If this is so im such extreie cases no anxiety
need be felt in tegard to it iii the field. Every
farier know-s how little the continued use of
mianure for vears past lias affected the yellow
or lighier colored soil below the i able surface,
and low he objects to bring this huigry and
barrenl subsoil to the surface. The most expe-
rienced and intelligent fariers who lae had
opportuities of observing the effects of it agree
im this view, viz.: That there is no loss of any
valuable matter fromi the manure that miay be
spread upon the grain or grass or even upon
fall.plouglied land durimg its exposure to the
weather through the wnter.
One thing is to be avoided: steep hillsides.

tipon whic heavy rains will wash the ground
and carry off any loose or soluble matter, should
not be top-dressed in the fall or i the iwnter,
and especially if the groind is frozen, in which
case a sudden thaw or leavy ram miglht -carry
down all the manure bodily into the low places
or wash themî entirely froi the field. One
other danger is to be carefully avoided, which
is to unload mianure into heaps to be spread
afterward. This is both a loss and an injury.
One rain or a week's delay im the spreading
will cause the ground under the leap to becomîe
saturated with the strongest part ofthe manure,
while the rest of the field will be deprived of a
just sharo of it. To leave these heapsin a field
all the winter for the purpose of spreading
theni in the spring is a still greater waste and
loss and more serious damage.

SLAUGHTERING IN THE WEST.

Fran; the National Live Stock Journal.
Considerable agitation is going on in Denver

in favor of the establishment there of beef
slaughtering and canning establishments. Re-
cently two committees were appointed by the
Claitber of Commerce and the Colorado Cat.
tle Growers' Association, respectively. These
coînumîttees met and duly reported on the 22nd
uit. The burthen of their report is, that Colo-
rado is bound to be one of the greatest stock
States mn the Union, owmng to its vast grazing
territory and its alfalfa yield, the value of its
cattle, sleep, and horses now amounting to
sixty-five million dollars ; that its export trade
in cattle is already most extensive, and that
the establishment of packing houses at Denver
would certainly draw largely for supplies on
Utah, Wyoming, Montana, New Mexico,
Arizona, and Oregon ; that tlie atmosphere at
Denver is remarkably well adapted to curing
and packing. In a paper read by Mr. Rhodes,
attorney of the Colorado Cattle Growers' As.
sociation, lie states that it costs $8.5o a head to
land live steers in Chicago, while the cost of
landing, as dressed and canned beef, the pro.
duct of ioo,ooo head, would cost, to lay down
on the Chicago market, $425,ooo, or at the
rate of $4.25, a saving of $425,ooo on the roo,-
ooo hîead, which constituîted the amount of
Colorado's beef exports last year.

The committee, in their report, and Mr.
Rhodes, in his paper, discuss the matter very
fully, and point out the numerous benefits to
accrue, not only to Denver and Colorado, but
also to neighboring States.

Unquestionably the principle of bringing
near together the market and the source of
supply is a wise one, and- so far as putting the
prnciple in practice, that is a mere question

of difficulties to be overcome, and whlcther
these are so numerous or so great as to colin.
terbalance the undeniable advantages. The
union of the Chamber of Commerce of Denver
and the Cattle Growers' Association of Colo-
rado, and tlcir agreement on the advisability
of the movement, undoubtedly give it great
weight, and unless those who iay regard such
an undertaking as fraught with disaster, or at
least with daniage to their own interests, should
succeed in interposing obstacles too great to be
overcoie without jeopardizing the fitnancial
success of the moveient, the establislhiment of
slaughtering and packing houses in Denver
may be regarded as aiong the probabilities of
the future.

\VEIGIIT OF SHIf.IP.

n-utti t si.ai, .i.our i 4 Ai, e.

But few farmers are aware of the heavy
weiglts sonietimes attained by the large receds
of sheep. Some of the breeds, as managed in
England, exceed 300 pounds. The average
.. eight of ten months' lanbs, at Smuithfield,
Epgland, in 1884, shows that the growth of
those lambs froni the special breeds is very
rapid. The lambs of the Hampshire and Wilt-
shire Downs averaged 204 pounds; cross.
breeds, 188 pounds; Oxfordshire, 178 pounds;
Cotswold, 176 pounds; Shropshire, 153 pounds;
Southdowns, 161 pounds ; Leicester, 129
poinds. At the age of 21 months, the wei hts
were as follows:-Hampshire and Wilts ire
Downs. 293 pounds; Ox ord, 292 pounds; Lin-
coln, 283 poinds; Cotswolds, 282 pounds;
cross.breeds, 270 pounds ; Kentish, 25 pounds;
Leicesters, 254 pounds ; Shropshires, 239
pounds; Southdowns, 216 pounds. Here we
notice that the Southdowns fell but little below
the a Leicester at twenty-one months, and ex.
ceeded them at ten months. The above show-
ing is a creditable one for the Southdowns, and
confirms their position as one of the best breeds
that can be used for improvement.

FEEDING BOX OR MANGER FOR
COLTS.

A correspondent of the American Cultivalor
who lias visited Highland Stock Farm, a noted
horse-breeding establishment at Lee, Mass.,
thus describes a feeding box used for the young
colts on the farm, which he says is something
of a novelty, *and could be adopted with profit
by any Northern breeder. It is one continuous
box built against the stable walls, which form
one side of the box. The bottom is about one
foot in width and on a level with the ground
foor. The side next the colts is about two feet
in height, and built upon an angle with the
bottom, so that at the top the box is about two
feet in width. Against the walls of the stable,
about on a level with the top of the feed box,
is a girth some six inches in width. To this
girth is nailed a narrow strip of board which
projects about two inches above the girth,
forming a shallow trough in which the colt's
grain is placed. Every one who has observed
a horse or colt eating oats has noticed that a
portion of the grain is dropped from the mouth,
and if allowed to fall in the dirt considerable
must be wasted. By the above simple device
the grain which the colts drop falls into the
box which holds their hay, and as it has a tight
bottom the grain is all saved and eaten, thus
preventing considerable waste. The manager
at Highlawn is an advocate of liberal feeding,
so as to keep the colts growing from the start.
Their pastures, particularly those in which
mares suckling foals are kept, contain an abun-
dance of rich grass. Occasionally a mare is a
very scanty milker, and in such cases ground
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oats and wheat bran are fed in sufficient quan- system each patron receives pay according to that if land at Poynton, let at 30s. per acre,
tities to cause lier to supply the wants of the wliat the cream yields in butter. But here could not bc made to pay, there must be sonie-
growing foal and keep it in a thrifty condition. and there is found a patron who, for some thing radically vrong soniewherc-either they
After wcaning and during the first winter eaci cause, lias poor creani. This poor cream, if had bad cows or else not eiouigh according to
foal is fed from threc to four quarts of oats and mixed with good cream, damages the whole to the land rented, or somîethling of that kind-
about the same quantity of wheat bran daily. often more than the bad cream is worth, and and he should always be glad to have a chat
Mr. Davis has learned froni experience that this lowers the grade of butter, and as a conse- with any of theni on such matters. In his
good sound oats are as harmless as hay for quence operates to *depress the price of cream. opinion one of the first and principal reasons
growing foals whichi have plenty of exercise. The butter market lias become so sensitive that why farming did not pay was that very few
The hay used is of the best quality, and con. theslightest off flavor knocks from three to five farniers paid any' attention to keeping their
sumeicd in sufficient quantities to properly de- cents per pound off in price. Here is an injus. accounts in a systematic manner; and v.thout
velop the stonach and insure a well-propor- tice to the creaniery and to those who furnish wishing as a landlord to become possessed of any
tioiied animal whein matured. Large quantities good cream, and those who are the cause of it knowledge that would be distasteful to a tenant,
of corn fodder are raised and cured on the farm, are the proper persons to bear the loss, and the lie (Lord Vernon) wouild say that le would
and when the nutritive properties of the grasses creameries will be compelled to grade the cream gladly send a clerk to any of his tenants who
are imtupaired by frosts a liberal supply of well- and pay according to the grade. This is the were wishful to be put in the way of keeping
cured cornstalks is distributed about the pas- principle that they have to sell upon. All their books in a business-like manner. If this
tures and eaten with relish by the mares. The creamcery butter lias to bc sold on its merits, i.mportant matter were looked after, many bad
farn is divided into numerous small fields and and cream will have to be graded, and those dehts would be avoided, and farmers would
pastures, whih admit of keeping animals in who produce the off crean be paid the price of find that the time thus employed was a great
smiall flocks or by tlemselvcs whiienever desir- bad creani. It must come to this, and those saving to them.
able. who produce poor cream will then feel the ne.

cessity of reformation. It is unjust to pay the
price of a good article for a poor article, but A SILO IN NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE.

FEEDING BIES. t fwre the noor article absolutely iniures the good
to a greater extent than the value of the poor.

An exchiange says:-" Extracted honuey inay The difference in the price of off butter and
be fed to bees; but as sugar is equally good for choice butter will demand this change by the
a winter diet, sone say better, and costs less, creaneries.
it is usual to make a syrup of it for feeding
purposes, of say pure granuilated s.gar, two
pounds to eighteen ounces of water. There are VENTILATION OF STABLES.
various ways of feeding. With a tight botton
board, syrup in snall quantities nay ie poured Froi the National Live Stock Journal.
into the hive at the top of the franes, and There is a great deal of cheap talk about
allowed to drip down. The bees will clean all ventilating cow bouses and stock barns, but
up nicely. Many bee-keepers prefer to ttse a the great trouble with such buildings is an ex-
feeder of some kind. There are several different cess of \ itilation. It is only naking a bad
kinds in the market, also "rough and ready " hmatter worse to put a ventilator on a barn in
feeders, that can bc home made. One of the which every gust of wind is felt in the stables,
simplest of these is a tin oyster can withî a flat and manure freezes fast to the floor. If a stable
side cut out, and a shingle float, perforated is in fact made so tight that its occupants can-
with gimlet holes, as a raft for the bees to not get air enough to breathe, more air should,
stand on. The float should fit the can so loosely by aIl means, be admitted in front of them, so
that it will readily rise and fall with the supply that they can breathe it while fresh and pure,
ofsyrup. This can is set on top of the frames and not let in behind them by opening a win.
or an opening in the honey board. In tuo case dow in their rear, as is most frequently done,
ought syrup to be fed so as to create danger of to become loaded with the effluvia from their
the beces drowning in it. Sonie bee-keepers droppings before it can reach their nostrils. A
prefer a tin can with finely perforated end as a stable in which air circulates so freely as to
feeder. This is filled with syrup, set on top of keep the temperature down is already too muclu
the fraies, or fitted into an aperture of the ventilated. It is a good plan, in these days of
honey board or cloth cover, with the perfora. cold and high winds, to look carefully round the
tions downwards. The air-pressure will prevent stable to see how the autonatic ventilation is
the syrup frofti descending too rapidly, and the carried on, with a view to applying a remedy
bees will sip it ip and store it as fast as it exudes with more boards and battens. Loss is inevita-
fron the snall holes in the can. Feeding, how- ble when stock suffers with cold. It pays to
ever practised, should tie donc toward evening, keep it warm at any cost. There is nothing
that the bees may dispose of the supply given more economical than comfort, especially for
during the nglt. Especially must this be well milch cows.
observed if an outside feeder is used, as other-
wise robbing wEl bc certain to take place, and
robbery, when once started in an apiary, is a LORD VERNON ON DAIRY FARMING.
species of infatuation which is very hard to
quell. Feeding is practised, not only to secure Fron the LoUndon Live Stock Journal.

a sufficient supply of winter food, but also to Lord Vernon, speaktng to his tenants at the
stimulate breediug late in the fall. For this dinner following the rent audit at Poynton
purpose a small quantity will suffice. Enough recently, said that in Derbyshire he now farned
to start storing in the cells and provoke a little 3oo acres, and could produce fron that land on
show of activity in the hive will set the queen an average Îi,uoo vorth of milk per annum åt
laying. These feeding oprations should be 7d. per gallon. He certainly could not sec his

got through by about the rfirst of October." vay clear to reduce the rent of his land whilst
lt W At 4t h.I iJCVAt L.IIJA lAVA

ONE MORE REFORM.

Froin tbe Dairy Farmer.

The creamery interest demands one more re-
forn, and another season will probably see
its inauguration. The creanieries have gene.
rally adopted the plan of purchasing cream by
the test,that is to pay for it by its butter value.
justice demands this plan, and its introduction
has fully demonstrated its wisdom. By this

it was e as t e present comparat vey low
figure. If they thought it would be better for
them, he would start a dairy at Poynton such
as he had established at Sudbury. There,
during the last six months. £ io,ooo worth of,
milk had been bought from the farmers, and
this noney had been turned over without any
loss. At Sudbury, with 1,294 acres and a
rental of £2,786, £4,838 had been paid tu the
farmers for milk, so that the difference between
these two sums (£2,052) had gone into the
pockets of the farmers. He was quite sure

Froi liella Weekly Messenger.
Mr. John Munro, of Fair View Villa, Rud-

yard, thougi not following farming as his ordi-
nary avocation, nevertheless keeps horses and

feeding of stock for dairy purposes. Mr. Munro
constructed a silo and made an experiment
with the produce of a swanpy kind of a field,
three acres in extent, lying below the end of
Rudyard Lake, a piece of land which is fre-
quently inundated by the overflow fron the
lake, and yields nothing in the best of seasons
but a rough sort of grass, mixed with a con-
siderable quantity of rushes. The last season
was a favorable one for this boggy field, the
grass of which in wet seasons sometimes can-
not be got in a fit state even for use as litter in
stables or cowhouses. But the crop was a
heavy one when, on the 3 st of July last, the
grass was cut. The weather was showery
during the process of mowing, and rain had
fallen during the previous night. In its wet
state the grass was carted away ýthere being
fifteei loads in all and talen to one side of
the silo, cut by a machine into - chop " about
an inch long, and then pitched into the silo.
When opened it was found that, except a snall
portion which was imimediately under the door
iii the wall through wlhicb the chopped grass
was pitched, the ensilage was fir mly pressed.
A careful estimate of the present consumption
of ensilage fron Mr. Mtunro's silo is that the
produce of two acres is equal ta the produce of
three acres made into hay. There is the fur-
ther gain in this instance that the produce of a
field usually of little value bas been turned to
good account. It has donc much towards
demonstrating, not that it is undesitable to
" make hay while the sun shines," but that in
dull and rainy weather grass may oc cut, and
may without great expense be preserved for
use in the winter months.

THE SULTAN'S STUD REGULATIo's.-The
stud of the Sultan of Turkey is governed by the
strictest of rules, some of which would sound
strangely to Anerican lorsenen. Among them
is the following, which is known to have been
on record about one hundred years :--" After
stallions shall have covered the mares you are
to make the former pass five or six times in
front of the latter, in order that, the foals may
be of the colors and forms of the stallions.
The conservative character of all Oriental cus-
toms renders it probable that this influence
lias been considered an acknowledged fact in
the past from the time of Jacob down to our
own.

i.
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LIST OF TRANSFERS. c. Princess Beatrice (Vol. 6), by Duke of
Middlesex 15,049], Alex. McLeish, Spring-

Canada Shorthorn Hir nook ity to Jimty. W. 18K. bank : Mrs. John A. Brown, Rapid City,
h. Lady Macdonald IVoI. 91. by Victor 2nld Man.

[(o,58i], S. Kerr, Rockwood: Robert Brown, c. Mazurka Lass (Vol. 9), by Mazurka Duke
Acton. [5,703], Lt.-Col. C. A. O'Malley, WVards.

b. Brigade-Major [l 2.,492], by Earl of Good- ville ; A. J. C. Shaw, Thamesville.
ncss 5 th [8,514j \.i\. Douglas, Caledona ; b. Korti [12,5 4 7], by Ramsden's Earl 112,546),Jaies Deans, Paris Station. A. J. C. Shaw, Thamesville ; James Winter,

b. Zorra Chief [12,507], by Oxford Dutke Lid Botany.
.10,712], Wn. Gould, Woodstock ; -I. Slhad- b. Ranisden's Earl L12,5461, by 3rd Earl of
wick, Woodstock. Darlington 17,o25j, James Thotupson, ïMason.

h. Cora B. (Vol. 9), hy Booth KIng 16,662], ville ; C. Priddis, London.
Wn. Paddon, St. Thîonas; John C. l3urke, h. Pride of Elmgrove (Vol. 9), by .\lfred [8,071J,
St. Thomas. J. L. Bourtice, Porter's Hill; John W. Yeo,

b. Captain t12,5081, by W\ellington 1ro,59):, Holnesville.
Wm. Watson, Nassagaweya; George Ta. - h. Miss Abia (Vol. 9), by Highland Chief 18,703],
lor, Rockwood. 1 Henry Reed, Glanford; Craven Bros., Exeter.

h. Florence 3rd qVol. 9), by 2nld lhike of b. Beach [12,555], by Hanlan [8,678j, James
Winfield t8,4921, J. R. Martin, Cayiga; Wallace, Granton ; David Johnston, Gran-
Richard Fegan, Jarvis. ton.

b. Gladstone [12,514], by Young Duke ol b. Duke of Dufferin [12,556], by Prince Bloom
Bedford [9,579], Alex. McLeish, Spring- [9,129], Wn. Cornielus, Amaranth Station;
bank; Robt. Hopper, Springbank. F. Hill, \Valdemar.

b. Lord Dufferin [12,513], by Young Duke of b. Governor Wood [12,559j, by Lorne [10,187],
Bedford [9,579], Alex. McLeish, Spring. Thomas Chisholm, Nlansewood ; F. Chis.
hank; A. McLachlan, Lamon. holm, Milton.

b. Hibbert Duke (12,509], by Duke of Kent c. Roxey (Vol. 9), by Halton [7,159]J. D.
4 th [i ,gog], George Sproat, Seaforth ; Abbott, Everton; John Simpson, Nassa.
Thomas Fell, Stratford. gaweya.

c. Lady Havens (Vol. 9), by Louth Chief b. President Garfield [12,560j, by Baron
[12,516), \Wmii. R. Havens, Homner; Jas. R. Cambria 2nd 1,475J, Ed. Hiscott, St.
R. Secord, Homer. Catharines; Jas. Osnand, Niagara.

b. Louth Chief (12,516], by Filagrec Duke b. Lincoln Chief [12,561], by Baron Cambra
[5,244], John Cerrol & Sons, St. Catharines; 2nd [r ,475], Ed. Hiscot, St. Catharines; A.
John Nihan, St. Catharines. Fry, Jordon.

b. Chancellor [12,521], by Duke of Bedford b. Grantham Chief t12,5 6 31, by Baron Can-
(8,369], John C. Evans, Hespeler; John I. bria 2nd [11,475], Ed. Hiscott, St. Cath-
Hobson, Mosborough. arines; A. Staunton, Jordon Station.

b. Enterprise [12,519], by Marquis 2nd
[10,216], Thos. Orniston, Delaware ; Ed.
White, Colpoy's Bay. WATER IN VETERINARY PRACTICE.

h. Gentle Belle (Vol. 9), by Enterprise L2,- - .
519], Thos. Orniston, Delaware ; Alex. Froin the t English) Farm anut iome.
Taylor, Kenible. For many diseases of domestic animais,

c. Hattie Ndpier 2nd (Vol. 9), by Lord B13 ti- there is scarcely any better renedy than simple
Wood [3,484J, B. B. Osler, Dundas ; Robert water. In inflammation that can lie reduced
Burt, St. George. with water it is a grand remedy. If it were

c. Florence 2nd (Vol. 8, page 406), by 8th Duke used in place of blisters and harsh liniments in
of Clarence [4,990], John R. Martin, Cayuga; many instances money would be saved, suffer.
John Boulter, Cheapside. ing would bc spared, and recovery quite as

c. Lady Jane 3 rd (Vol. 9), by 2nd Duke of sure. It is to be greatly regretted that some
Wingfield [8,492], John R. Martin. Cayuga; people do not realise this fact. We frequently
John Boulter, Cheapside. prescribe other reniedies when we feel sure

h. Lady Dimple (Vol. 9), by Orpheuîs I7 th [i1,. that cold water would do just as well as any.
962], John R. Martin, Cavuga: John Boulter, thing can do, simply because we cither have
Cheapside. reason to believe or fear that there will bc no

b. 3rd Duke of Ardross [12,5491, by Dulie of confidence in such a simple remedy, and that

b.rdross 11,531], John R. Martin, Cayuga it will not be faithfully applied. Take garget,
John Boulter, Cheapside. for instance. There is no better remedy for

local application than cold water. The udder
b. Duke of Wellington [12,533 , by General is swollen and heated; if it cati bc cooled it is

Havelock 3rd [7,119), John Bruce, Barnet; ail right. And is there any better application
Robert Dow, Barnet. that can be thought of for that purpose than

b. 1oth Duke of Hillhurst : 2 ,537-, by Duke water ? But the ustial veterinary treatment is
of Oxford 3 8th [9,893], Hon. M. H. Coch to purge, apply more expensive applications,
rane, Compton, Que.; Jas. Bellwood, Wood- and perhaps even to bleed. Purgatives are
burn. always to be avoided when possible; their

b. Prince, [12,543), by Blake [9,6971, James result is a weakening of the systein. They
Johnston, Orangeville; John Hoar, Orange- irritate, and, as one writer puts it, "Nature
ville. 'aicks them out as an intruder, as an enemy.

b. Dick [12,541], by Blake [9,697,, James Yet this is called science! " If some kind of a
Johnston, Orangeville ; Wm. Cornelius, bag bc niade of indiarubber, for instance, in
Orangeville. sucli shape as that it will cone over the udder,

and can bc fastened in position, and this he1b. Duncan 112,540), b Blake [9,697), James filled with water at a temperature of aboutJ ohnston, Orangeville; Duncan Connell, sixty-five degrees, it will require little attention
Orangeville. and will absorb the heat. The water should

b. Christopher (12.534], by Statesman Ist bc changed as often as it gets warm.
144,096], W. J. Isaac, Harwood; George Of course, uinless water be applied in
Keith, Toronto. some such way as this, it will require

c. lied Rose (Vol. 5, p. 520), by Prince of considerable labor to apply it, for it cannot be
Halton [5,9571. Wm. Watson, Nassaga- expected that an occasional application will
weya; Wim. W. Scott, Milton. take out inflammation. We refer to this dis.

case and this remedy only to call attention to
simple remîedies. liecause a remedy costs a
good deal, it does not necessarily follow that it
is better than good {cold orl noderately cold
water.

THE BIRMINGHANZCHAMPION.

Coimnenting upon the relative~merits of the
two animais by which the Elkington challenge
cip lias .beenl won,[thisyear "and]last at the
Birmingham (Eng.) Fat-Stock Show, the Mark
Lane Exprcssysays :-" Froithe tabular state-
nient of ages, weights, and average daily gain
from birth, it will be seen that after all Mr.
J ohn Price's Hereford îmade the best weight
for age, and the highest rate of daily gain wlhen

his greater age is taken fully into account.
Here is plain proof that and appeal to the
butcher's block and also a statement of cost of
production is necessary.*to 'enable'anyoine to
decide on the actual nerits of ait aniimal such
as this latest winner of the highest honors
Birminghami has to offer. The weight for age
is not great, and 'the daily rate of increase is
not much to talk about. As a fat animal this
cross-bred lcifer is very perfect and ripe, with
a very small anount of offal; but wlat lias it
cost to produce lier? Will Mr. Stephenson tell
us that, or give us an approximation ? If we
reieiber rightly, Mr. Price's Hereford ap-
peared to bc full of lean flesh when lie won the
Elkington cup for the first timte, and, althougli
we contended at the tine-and think now-
that a beast good enoigh to win an hontor had
served all useful purposes, educational or other-
wise, still.it remains a'fact of great'importance
that he had made at the time of his second
·victory a higher rate of daily gain front birth
than Mr. C. Stephenson's cross-bred heifer lias
donc at a year younger.1 J Cost alone can settle
the question thus raised. Is there much lean
meat in this cross-bred Aberdeen heifer ?"

*fiue.
THE BEST TIME FOR PIGS.

Ireeder" in Soutiand West.
Taking them on an average, farners find it

unprofitable to have very nany fall pigs.
Wntering them over, even wlhen the farmer is
well prepared, entails considerable expense and
makes pork cost the farmer more than if they
are littered in the early spring and are then
pushed along as fast as possible until the early
part of the next winter. Taking this, then, as
the most economical plan of raising and fatten-
ing pork, now is the best time to select the
brood sows and the males that are to bc used
the next year. In choosing the breeding ani-
mals, considerable judgment must bc used, not
only as to the pedigree, so as to insure good
stock, but frbm a line of stock that has produced
good litters. Seven is the lowest number that
a good-sized, thrifty sow should raise, and ten
is none too many. It is not profitable to keep
for breeders sows that fail to bring less than
seven, and the larger per cent. of these should
be males. This is a very important item, and
cannot well be overlooked in economical pork
raising. The latter part of December is the
best tinteforthesowstobebred. Thiswillbring
the pigs towards the latter part of March. Do
not make the mistake of having or choosing
sows that are very young. Where this plan is
kept up, the size, thrift, and health of pigs are
made to suffer. Have good.sized sows, at least
nine months old, of good forni, thrifty, and in
good condition. Pains should bc taken as to
form, whether shoulders, hams, or sides are
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especially desirable. It takes a long time to
breed to particular points, and when once
sectred, pains nuist be taken to keep it ip by
judicious and careful selection.

It is better not to have brood sows too fat.
A good thrifty condition is better than either
too poor or too fleshy. Good shelter should be
provided-dry and warn-and their quarters
should bekept clean. Withordinary care the hog
is not nearso filthy an animal as lie is generally
looked upon as being, and it vill pay to give
the brood sows a reasonable amorint of care to
insure partial cleanihness.

Too muuch corn is not good for brood sows.
It is too heating and too fattening. If the ani-
mais are left to shift for theinselves and are ex-
posed to the cold and stornis during the
winter, considerable corn nay be fed to keep
tip animal ieat ; but in iny experience corn is
very expensive when used for this purpose.
Good, dry, warn quarters are much cheaper.
Give a variety : chopped oats, soaked barlev,
rye or wheat, bran slop, clover hay, sorghtm,
boiled potatoes or tuirnps, ail can be used to a
good advantage. Sec that they have a good
supply of water. It is truc that a iog will live
several days without water, yet I doubt the
economy in forcing themr to live without.

Keep brood sows out of the stable, out fron
anong the hoises or cows. It is better for
therm to have a lot where they cani be kept to
themselves. You will raise more and better
pigs to pay you for the trouble. Keep only the
best, and thereby continue to increase or build
ip the good qualities of your stock.

3tíbt stockh ßtes *
The total ncat product of Great Britain,

Scotland, and Ireland is r,ioo,ooo tons froni
cattle, sheep, and swine, and it seems this can-
not be increased, as it lias remained stationary
for the past twenty ycars. At the present rate
of consurption this would supply twenty-six
millions of the population, leaving mine
millions dependent uîpon importation. Last
year the percentage of supply froi abroald was
twenty-eight to seventy-two of the home pro-
duct.

A Nevada rancinan ias a herd of cows
which are hybrids; ialf buffalo, or more pro.
perly ialf bison. They are very iandy, and
yarn ias been spun fromn tieir hair, which is
quite long.

Several suits have been instituted in a Ne-
braska court against a Chicago Live Stock
Comrpany to recover $125,000 damrage alleged
to have been sustained by plaintiffs by reason
of their herds contracting Spanish or Texas
fever fron defendant's cattle.-National Stock-
nnait and Farimer.

CHOICE POULTRY.

Froi the aino Fariner.

The breeding of poultry with the intention of
improving and establishing desirable practical
traits is a business requiring an immense
amount of study, and demanding constant care
and watchfulness. It is no hap-hazard, go-as-
you-please practice, but it is based upon true
scientific principles, and no breeder can hope
to succeed who fails to understand and apply
them. They are the sane as underlie the
breeding of ail classes of improved stock.
Everyone who breeds or keeps iens reaps the
benefits in the increased size and early pro-
ductiveness of the flocks. Laugh as we may

at these men, and belittle tieir fancies as nuch EGG TESTLR.
as possible, the stubborn fact renains that --
they are giving to the public time and mrroney. One of the correspondents of the Prairie
Montis and years pass before they begin to Fariner wants to know wherc ie can get a
reap any harve.t as the result of tieir sow- good egg-tester. Make iti Get or inake a
ing. wooden box large enough to hold a simail kero-

We are led to these remarks by readimg sene laimp. Cut a hole in the bottoi as large
a communication comrplaining at the prices as the toI) of the lanp chimney, and in one
asked by breeders for choice poultry. In side imake a hole about the shape and size of
the minrd of the writer one ien was as good as an egg. Set the lamrp on the table, place the
another, and " the mar who asked for a breed- box, bottom side ip, over the lamrp, partially
ing bird anything more than its market value darkein the roum, take the eggs, one at a ine,
is a fraud and a knave." Being one of the large between the thiumîb and fore-finger, and hold
class tnder the ban, we thouigit we woild look tirem betweenr the eye and the egg-shaped
the mîratter urp a little, and fouînd that the stock opening il, the side of the box. The barren
kept iy the writer of the abîrove commurrirnîrication eggs will look ligit and nearly clear ; the fertile
vas of the poorest, his cows being scruls, his ones will at the fourth or tiftlh day show a dark

sheep, swine, and poultry on a par with his spot, fromî which the tiny red vemns radiate in
cattie, and his buildings in a delapidated con- different directions.
dition. Yet, in spite of all these things, this

man, by borrowing and reading the newspapers,
made money fron his fari, and considered
himuself an authority on all subjects. There is
still another class who fail to recognize any in.
creased valie in iiproved stock unless it canr1  FEEDING FOR MILK.
coie to threir hiands without extra cost.

Now the mau who takes a flock of hens, and Stoclim' , ' soutI and west.
in tenr years, timre succeeds in increasing the While the average Western fariner keeps
egg production ten per cent., or adds to their cows more for the calves tiey will raise thai
size twenty per cent., without incieasing the for the mnilk and butter they, iay produce, yet
cost, ias performred a labor worthy of compensa. 1they are irterested in kirowiirg what are the
tion. Wihen we remember that by and tirough best feeds to indurce a liberal stpply of nilk
the iaws of reproduction others mray enter in during the winter.
and share the enefits, we begi to reahzei ihw One trouble at the outset is that farners pre-
breeders of choice stock are public ben efLactors. fer to have calves comre in the spring-as near
'l'ie imranr who to-day purrchases of any reliable the time as possible wien the cows can be
breeder a mrale bird to tise im his flocks ougit to turned out on the grass. The calves are allowed
pay an increased price, for such a bird wvill ru- to have the larger proportion of the milk during
crease the size, hasten the iaturity. and add to the suirmier and until they are old enough to
the productiveness. Not every' breeder is wean, which is generally in the fail. The cows
reliable, and ini ptirchasing care is necessary, are then allowed to dry ip and the larger num-
but this does iot affect the facts presented. ber are wintered over as cheaply as possible.
The rran who year after year follows This plan is injuriotus to the cows, so far as
a course of breeding and keeps iiim- winter milking is concerned. Yet it is always
self before the public, proves his value as a desirable to keep enougi cows giving mîrilk to
breeder and nerits confidence. But it is not supply a sufficient quantity for family use and
the mian who blows the biggest horrn that imakes to furnishr what butter the famnily will need. In
the most music, neither is it always the man order to secure this in the nost economical
who claimrs most that possesses most. We manner, it is the best plan to take especial pains
have been writing about poultry, but what has with a sufficient number of cows to supply the
been penned applies as truly to our cattle, sheep, famrily. One of the first things necessary is
and swine breeders at to the "I en-nien." goodsielter; and then a'good supply ofsuitable

feed is very necessary. Of course as much
pains as possible should be taken to select good

EARLY PULLETS. milkers at the start. There is considerable
clifference in this respect even among scrubs,

Fron the 'rairlo Fariner. and Mien you are taking especial pains to secure
The fariner who wants eggs to sell in vimter, a good supply of nilk the best cows for this

whien they are " worth somretiiirg," should ainr purpose should be selected. Do not expect
to get out a few broods of chicks cariy in the that giving a fewv nubbins with the shurcks on,
season. For winter layers, the Cochins, nighrt and morning, to induce the cow to stand
Brahmîrras, and Langsiais should be out of the still while you are miilking, can be called feed-
shell in February and March ; Plymouth Rocks, ing.
Wyandots, Domriniques, and Javas in March Corn, while a very good feed to keep up
and April, and the smaller breeds from the animal ieat or to fatten, is not the best feed.for
niddle of April to the middle of May, or never milk. Threre .are few things that, taken- ail
as late as the first of June. We have had June- arouii, will equal good wheat bran to induce
iatched Hamburgs tIat coimmrenced laying the a good flow of milk ; and it will pay farmllers,
latter part of October. The cockerels from especially those Vho raise wheat and are in the
these early broods can h sold as soon as large habit of taking their wheat to imuill to be grournd
enough for broilers ; when the fariner is too for flotir, to take sone pains to securre a good
far from an early chicken market, ie canr keep supply of wheat bran for the milch cows during
thenr going tilt early fali, when they w%,ll coin- the winter. A good feed of this, wet with
mand a good price. In mrany cases it will be warnr water, led night and morning, vill be
good economy for the farmer's fanily to devour found very beneficial. A few nubbins of corn
then at times when other fresi meat cannot or a quart of corn meal added will ielp greatly
be obtained. The fariner who keeps his fanily to keep the cows in good condition. Tien
on sait pork and equally sait nackerel all sum- good clover hay is one of the very best single
mer, and saves ail the yourng roosters to sell in feeds for milk cows. Hungarian igrass is also
the fali, ouglit to bo compelled to eat sait cod- very good; next is timothy iay, then red top,
fishx three timies a day for 365 days in succes- oat straw, corn fodder, and wheat straw. These
sion. But what is the use of talking about are placed in the order of their value, wheat
such men? It won't do themi any good, for straw being the poorest rougir feed for milk.
they are too heathenish to take a paper. Sec that the cows have plenty of sait and also
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all the water they want. Chopped oats or rye, WIF.r.-There has been some demand for ship- Really choice tubs have been scarce and would have
or corn ncal, is a good feed for nilk cows when n'ent heard all week, and sales of lots liitgat stations found a sale at 17 to 18c.; but medium and inferior
brail caniot be lad convenientv. Feed and west were made in the latter part of last week at qualities have been sinply without buyers at any
ilk regularly. Do not miss ont. iiiilkiîîg . cqual to 83 to 84c. for No. s spring and No. 2 fall, price. Dealers seeni to be determinedly refusingmieu atyC ln i oi i t rand equal to S: to82c. for No. 3 fall and No. 2 spring consignnents on any terns, and there would appear

few d:iys andten espect the cons tu keep uj, here. .ocal millers mnay have paid a cent or two to be a considerable stock held in the country which
.t reguîlar suppl of ilk. A lttle iilis tIkeI more for choice, but if they did it was not allowed to holders are vCry anxious to get rid of. Street receipts
tu gl'e good miîlk cous a lttle attenttion wvill t:anspire. At the close the feeling among shippers hae been rather on the increase and prices easy at
secure .a good supplo of înuitk .111J jutt . .ill n.sd e.by, but iiside qptations were probably stil 22 to 24c for potnd rolls and 15 to :Sc. for tubs and
% liter. with a verv smiall mcreie n tlise cost obtamnable. On strcet, f.l and spring clused a: 82 ta crocks, the latter being sonewhat slow of sale.
of winitel in, S4e.. and ganse at 68' ± ta 70c. CH EEsE -Quiet, but steady with prices unchanged,

ATS.-Scarce :nd steady, with sales of cars on at) i , to I2 c. for good to choice, and tic.
track .t 39 and 3: c , whichl price would probably for soie little mediun still on hand.

l-N. 1L..\, \Ni ON ILNSI:.1) LK. l.ne becen îepeated a: ilîv (luse. Street recCipts small .Eus. -Recipts have been on the increase and
and 33c. p:ad prices ratlier unsettled, closing with limed slow of sale

1>4..,, Ii d.;..~.... d........b... t
. . . . .- n. ace emaino u veryý scatl pyl'em n.igt i *f t lie \ :îglb Swt iss Ni ilk Coit de tccily lii n prices ; aiy business otne kept p.t.

<lensing ( 'lmîp:i. wi ls t th l.I n glish p:pers No 1 lias been wOrth 72 to 73c. ; No. 2 about 67c ;
.a stioig pties: .Ig.n:-t n. ilk ft oli coN s fel. c\ti.t No. 3 .bout 60:. and No 3 fromn 56 tO 57 f.o c.
wit h ensilage. Il e s.î: " Tw. o i tiiee f.ai i. St eet receiptz siall ; closed at 60 to 69c., but No. i

rîs :si .\vleshui. v aI'. hieri tlehvermg milk to wantel at 72c.
t ie. con am- h :'1 s ila;.fed cow.vs the p eselit Pîas. -Noniniallv unchanged at cîual to 58 to

. andiitlhas bveen found that stich tikl is 59c. for cars otside, and these tigores for them o n
. track livre. Street prices 57 to 58c.nat suitable fAr coidensig purposes. \\e are 'iv.. - Inactive: the little olïered bringing about

advised on this point that it is lot a <lnestion 56e.
.uhut mgtil of tlwo opinions, th:i the evidenlce i IV. .\luket supplies wcre snall i tle latter p:rt
that silage siki cannot hie usNed fur condenlsitg of :st week and on aMonday, but as close thev:
is coicilisive. lioth iii otir owin iiterest aid in creased anId were all readily taken at $7.50 ta $î'.oo 
t lie iiterest of farmrs wlo ma cointeinplate for clover and $i i.oo ta $s4.oo for tiiothy.
hIe tise of silage. we fiid it adv*isable to ai. Sr.\w.-ln good supply, but readily soldt at hiiiî

tioulice at ai early date that Otr future con. prices, the range being fron S8.oo to 59.5o for sheaf:
tracts for the supply of iilk will contaiti a loose, nonc.
clause leclining to receive milk froi silage.fde lPoTxoEs. Cars neitler otered nor wanted t prices

.. oiiinal. Street reccipts smnal and taken it 40 to45c.cows. He: fuirther condemns the lise of sitci iper bag.
nilk for any purpose whatever, and appeals to, A .Dealers holding cirmly,but selling slowly.

.\mîericati experience to support lis pjSition. Market rcccipts have bCoimie siîall, withl pri<.es
unchangcd at S:.oo for infieior ta $.50 to $:.7 far
choice fruit.

'iâit l t Ellibrth $j1irhttS. Bi;rrE.-Clloice rols haive becn scling a: abont
.. .. i î5c. and readily taken, but infrior oftered at toe. no i

taken : rcally choice tubs and crocks scarce :mdi
Oi:,ict o:: T1i1i CasADus BkrElix wanted ai 17 to îSc.; aI else unsalcable. St'cet 1

ANI) AGiIcUTUALai. R:vi::w, reccipts smîall ; pountd rolls steady at 22 ta 25c.

TOnoNTo, Jalt. 22nd, 18. EGs.-Lined abundant and weak a: i7c., and
~~8'S5. newly.gatlhered fairly steady t 20 to 2:c., in round

'ROd UCE. lots. On street, freslh stcady at 22 ta 24c. and new.

R ectip:s having contiîiit ta b" very sinall througlî laid wanted at 25 to 26c.
Re eipthe ain otin ued af business sting s r ogi Ho s.- Pack rs holding offas ther are well stocked .

the w Ila th er ben mar grain offcrtl i wol d good rail lots have sold at $6.-o with less bid at close.'
readily have been taken, andi usually a: stcady prices on Sre t rceilîts increand priccs Casier close.
tlouglh thle upward mnovcment in outside narkets ranging tronl' 5.75 tO $6oo.
would scein to have sustained sonething of a check. lou :uv.-Rcccipts still snall and ai ta':en a: 8i
Holders, howcver, appear to have been inîclincd Still tu toc ier lb. for turkeys and 6 to 7c.iper lb. for gcesc,
to stand out for a further rise on most goods. l.ocal ni at 50 to 65c. per pair for ducks an<i 35 ta Soc. for
stocks have increased slidhtly, save in peas, diring, font pcr pair, in box lots.
the week, and those of whcat and ilaur are morc than TORONTO .ARm.
double those of last vear. In lhe States the visible
supply of grain has gone on incrcasig : but that of' Flour, p. brl., f.o.c., Sup. cxtra...53 65 to $3 75
wheat has decreased to 42.629,ooo buslhcls, against ra.·.......... .3 50 t o oo
43,367,000 in the precding week, and 33,005.000 last Strn Haer. 0 oo to o o0
year. S-W. Etra... o co to o oc,

ratcEs Ar t.1vEkt.oo(i. ts t>xVEs i:stCrXtE1'. amalSuperfine...., o ta o ooJ-KIF*- &T I.IEIý100. (I IN ICAIF1. ( illral................................. 30 to o oo
Jan. 13. Jan. 20 Corniaal .............................. oa to 3 50

Flour.............................. .us (I :is 6d 1Iran, per tan.......................0 5o to o oo
R. Wheat...................7s 6d 7s 6di Fall icat, No. i..................... o oo ta o o
R. einter......................... 7s d 75 (d No. 2..................... 0 82 ta o 83
No. i Cl......................... 7s od 7S 9d No. 3......--.......... o So o o si
Na. 2 Cal..................7 6 6 Spring Whcat, No. t... ............. o Si to o 82
Cor. .. ....................... 5% od 5% I d ., . 2.......... 80 to 0 8:
Carle. .. ..... ..................... 5s 6d 5s id , N .3.........o 5 , t :

.... 5s s 6d N 3 ........ ........ 0 ta o oIlary............................. s No .s d .... .................... 7toOark 65.............. ................. 0 6 to 0 00

l'cas............................... is l Gs ot NO . . ............... o 6 tu o0I.r ................,............ .. . s5 O 65 o 5-•... ............- : t 2Lard................ .......... 375 No. 3 ..d................... ... o 56 t0 59

Tla o ............................. . 3 4 s or . id R y et .. ......... .......................... o 5 5 t0 0 5 6.lis w..,cas...........34 h 3%~ira ......................... ... a 0 8 tn O 5
Cheesc....................... s o s Corn .......... .... . ............. 05 to o 056

Fi.ot:x.-Has becen held more iersistcntly by mil. Tinothy Secd, per bush............o oo to o oo
lers than has grain by cithcr fariners or dealers ; Claver " " ............ o o t o 00
scarcely any obtainable, and nonc unless at a con. Flax, screened, loc s............... o oo ta o oo
siderable advance. Superior extra bas been leld by P.
some parties as high as 54.0o, which, of course, was PROVISIONs.
altogether o% er buyers' views; though al close thcy TRatE -Seims ta have been very quiet aIl over.
would have taken extra ai $3.50 lad it been obtain. Ilirn" -No imnprovement noticcabic. The chief
able. 'dusiness done has continued! to be that in box.lots of

BRAN.-Scarce and firin ; has sldt ai 5::.oo on rolls : iliese, whcn ni rcally goodquality, have brotight
track, but this price tint sure Io bc repeated]. 14 1 îSc., though there seems to have been enough

OAT.4tE A:..-Inactive, but scrnmç sicadily. bell a: nt them offered for the wants of the market clen a:
about $3 .65 for cars, with sinall loti unchanged and these prices. Inferior qualit consisting of remade
usually g omg.about $4.00. store.packd bas been and toc. bid for it

I..%li) -Less denand heard and prices casier at Io
t o ':c. for tinnets and pails.

I lot.s. - Packers have been holding off and prices
ha e been coming down, closing rather unsettled at
$5.85 to 56 oofor rail lots, and $5.80t0 $6.10 for street
lots, offerings of both being on the increase.

SAî:r.-Nothing ding ; values unchanged. Cars
of Liverpool and lots not under 50 bags held at 62 ta
65c., with small lots 70 to 75c. Fine unchanged at
81.45 to St.5o and dairy at 5oc.

E)'At:'A'T.ES.-Job lots oflered freely but buyers
few, andufthcmi few inclined ta pay over4%c. ;dealers
selling snsli lots usually at 5%c.

Ho:'s. -Nominally unchanged ; nether offered nor
wanted.

TRONTO .MARxE.1

lButter, choice dairy...................a 17 ta
" good shipping lots........... o to to
' inferior. &c.................... o o to

Cheese, in small lots.............. ..... 0 îî to
lork, imess, per brI.....................15 50 to
Bacon, long clear......................o oS to

" Cuiberland cut............. . 07 to
S sinoked .......................... a oo to

H aus, smîoked.......................... c II to
" cured and canvassed ......... o to
" in picke.........................o oo to

I.ard, in tinnets and pails........... o to to
in tierces.......................... oo to

Eggs.................................... o 17 to
l>Icsid hogs................ 5 85 to
Ht ...................................... o 2 to
Dricd apples.............................. 0 04%tO
\\'hitc beans............................ o 75 tO
Iverpool coarse sait........... o 62 to

" dairy, perbag 56 lbs...... i 5o to
" fine, " " ...... 1 45 to

Goderich, per barrel.................... 1 25 to
per car lot................... t 20 to
HIDES. SKINS, AND WOOL.

o :8

o ta
o 12g

16 oo
O 08%
o 07%

a oo
o oo

o co
o 2:
6 oo
o 15
o o5%
0 25
o 75
o oo

1 30
o oo

Hîuîu-s.--Have shown but little change ;green have
bcen taken steadily at former prices and all the cured
offered have bccn wanted with sales of car-lots at 83'r.

Cat.rsKtss.-All offered wanted, whether green or
cured ; prices steady but no advance established, green
going at 13 and :Sc.

SHEErs:KNs.-Tiere has still been no further
advance established, the best green selling at çoc.:
country lots in fully sutiicient supply and ranging fromn
6: to 85c.

Wooi. -There seems to have been a slight improve.
ment in fleece since our last ; soie few lots of good
average quality of fronm 2,ooo to 5,ooo lbs. each have
sold ai iSc., and coarse bas changed hands to a small
cxtent ai 15 to se., but no inovement re pned in fine.
lulled of aIl sorts inactive beyond a litie bit of super
to the factories a: 22c.

TÀt..ow.-Mluch as before; -prices unchanged at
3%c. for rough and 6%c. for rendered.

lides and Skins.
Steers, 60 to go 1bs..............008 to S0o0
Cows ................................ 07% to o o
Cured and inspected...............o 083.' to O lo
Calfskins, green............... ta o 13

S cure ............ 0 13 to 0 15
Sheepskins.......................... o 50 Io o 90
I.ambskins............................ oao ta o 
l'elts ................................... o 0 to 000
Tallow, rouh........................ o 03% to oao

"4 ren'.ered .................... o o6 to oo
Wool.

Fleece, comb' ord......... o 5 ta o 19
4 Southdown ... ............ o 21 o o 22

PulleI combing....... ... ......... o 17 to o :8
" super ........................ 023 to o22

Extra .............. ... ................ 027 10 o 28
TIIIIIII« a TI Itai.,mP. e a a Chu"Pt,

58
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IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY.'
Owned by Haxoara è DoUGLAs, Hamilton, Ont.

TENTH IMPORTATION OF DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSRS. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BREEDERS
BFG TO INFOIVM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
That their Importation of Stallions for this seaon bas jut arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have aIl been persoialIy selected by 'MR. DOUGLAS, specially selected to suit this market and the modern taste. on, Hair, Action and Colorhave
ail bceM specialy considered. EVEIa Hoasn as xnxrxNxxo ura SrvD BooK, and aIl purchases have been made regardles of expense 90 as te insure having only ani.nah
of acknowledged merit. Representative animals are among this importation from the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHAW, JOSEPH WALTHAM, etc.

Intending purchasms will be met at the Hamilton Station by speul convoyance upon giving notice one day abead, addresaed,

HENDRIE &
Vhen replying this advertisement mention CAxÀÎ)ux RX8W a.

DOUGLAS,
'A1'£T T MT , OIWr.

_rus anInk. J. H. BONNELL & 00a
on V m arSIbo.nu a eu .t IACK A140 COLOIRED

fotsuchasuult; wiII.a p
at ose, coner of erst FrmtI Stretas.

-X mig It Inacter s
HORSES WANTED. 1

Hlghest Prices mili be Pald

FIRST CLASS TEAN HORSES.

MUST WEIGH 1,00 lb.

iNli i W. osE & Co., Cubg AymI
*WWub "- Uhom BWA.

NEW Y

Factory: Long Island Cily.

JOHN S. WILSON,

RITISH EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

E dlihd - 11
AM udj - $5,0081008

)RK CITY. si New fle"iuused icanada or lu:

620 POLICIES FOR $1,159,000.

11*0•,o. } J. E. & A. W. mith.
Special Agut: JKO. GEIKIS,

SAMOO
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and soldat lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAmO,
SYO MSUI,

TORONTO
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERDIII
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SPRIZE HEREFORDS.
1 hase stili for bale «t fé%i 3ouni .u.î 13t1.1S front r(!ecxtl ilmplUrtCdl stoi, adI eligible for or already entcre*d in the Ainierican

lercford Record. Stock Blils lit Sise iiow are CORPORAL 4175 (A.-I.-R.), Ist p)riz'e Ontario Provincial Exhuibition~. Ottawa, 188 4, anti
iny lasi importation LAIiL DO\VNTON, brcd î,y MNr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook liotise, Luîdlow, licrefordshire, 1E-nglai and sircd by
]lis grand buil -Auctiozit:(r."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
,i rcplying to thik ndvertisc:îîezît menîtion A.îîS n:îE:

TES P.&U, WESTON, ONT., NZA3 TORONTO, CA.

LOAN & SAVINGS COI__ ________WESER CA AD %L1IndITitvit il-.IONmS)wT llOUECa -M.TORG_ L. KAVANAGH,
.'crix Il 8 O.. iE I I 1'J

loi131 .;«zi*"****.. ... 2<10Jo ,0048 i

TUI:': %rNt .................. DAIRY PRODUCU,
<hflce.i: No. '0 C;Ikltrciî *ir-t, Ttiréimtii. m U aCOMPANY. Pr akr&Cmiso ocat

Bel litrbt oiai .. ..,.Spirit Mari'bonto s IMOakr&CmmsinMcat
U.p.hhdrltn yecc. n . î'ido Iîz*lEUIUIUI ST., TORON~TO. CURNS

1 gr"mc7 allil IStriing Drth-i,>1e.22 HUC TET
i'naiioe )Inif.ye.triy ni ni], rhcmn nulgT R h o

&IxrciSere anîd 'rrair" nrt, sitiîî.grazt4d iy FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY. Comm.uK'uwwu it lctroisoictea
ht0 lriiilt% i8c> iiîh(e >iuitr'.* u u e o m ______________________

la 11...u nt Ioweqýi clarnt t nic%..- -

Favorable tcrisi.; for rcîie îî o b à~iîcî
ï.ADA - PEI)E N~in àAGLUv. . BREWER.S, W. H. MNOULTON,

CUi.TUI.AT. uc.Evz:w.-Il itii î* %vi I:S. SIIiTS. &e. ARFI<i.LiXD TE B 27 Church St., Toronto,
wit aisy, niKE(;oio rmoiali.poii FLOUR AND PRODUCE DEALER,

%iI ti iratc îiiol. lN elin~ iio,, reîn sîî i. i 0rdirm li leter wili havc aur vt<-* bebt ndu The attciltiozi o? the Traite is ulirected to our AND1
al bî ranîches of stock~ niid arrieuiîîre Cor.I.jiroii)i nitclitioîî. Ccelorre1 Xle an,) Zltrter In %Vood anda CO.M.Minsoe3 N M E A

,,aliitcd. our coluîîimîm wili ntlunys i... 0j"S' for' 1 Fml o+.,.f itil kiîîdx Cottont Sed a dLineod
t ig frec qîî<*io i of ni.aîî.nî.nttwili :.tLS India Pale Ale &XXX Stut Nctl CY.e xil , G te.i Cot n Lots Cam~~c~~~~1hy.crtioii~~~An OOal ,î.., rHîr~at ~1,1,-~CiiieIaii rw, &c., aliiw« â

si in ormrc 'aro.iil 10, 12,, 14.i.,ni 16 & 18 KINO ST. ESI A LEXANDERMA11NNING, Prosident1 lri'rtîeor d,î coniguîîîcita wiueii o

aocaci or the Intervc:,, of our CiNiiVI3 0TORONTO. . MAUNIMfl% fo lrg r mi ouqute y Io

vin) aduvo Io gala confideue~ ndu support. . NANNiè.Te t r .ton applicaUon.
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R. W. PRITTIE, ANNUAL G.O TO TiEg

Real Estate Agent, A i ct 1on Sa I e Great Rubber Warehouse,
COMMISSIONEU, VALUATOn, T1USTI.:E, o P » 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

AND FINANCIAL AGENT TTL For (lenuine Gods, mahsn as are sold by an

Undor the Auspices of the: E 2 C L.F tX8f E -

Ro , rc e, Yelo Sto liSh À@CriCa ShOi HORIII ASSDS Rubber Belting, Pack/ng nd Hose,
TORONTO. Hydrant Hose,

A largo nubier of valuablo cattlo will. bCe. Rubber Sporting Goods, Lawn Sprinklers,
Money to Loan. Estates Managed. fored at tho abovo Salo, whici will bo holà in tho Lacrosse Shoes, Hose Reels,

CITY OF TORONTO, Rubber Gossaner Circlars,
Properties Exchanged. 9Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

- WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25th 1885 INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing,&c. It will lIn your gain to purch-ae fru-ni tit.

COLLECTIONS MADE, Iules of Sale similar to last year. Noreservo
bid otier tlian Catalogno prico.

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited. For further Information apply to GIJIA PFRGIAad RUHEB MANFAfIING COMPAU.
O. H. MACDONALD, 4ing St.East,Toronto. Secrti ry. ON, 3 ciiiOY, J-R,..

8 Arcde, Toute St.. TorontoWAItEEOUSES - TORONTO, 10 and 12 King St. E .t; NEW ORK, 33 and 33
3AradUgeS.,Tooto OWarren St.; CiICAO., 159 and 11 Lake St.; SAN FItANCIS(C, a.,i 31 Starket t.

PORTL.AND, Oregons, 68 and 70 Front St.

FARM FOR SALE CROW'S SION CLEANSER, FACI. -rot, r

NEAR TORONTO. ronrerrm WHITE STAR LINE. DOMINION LINE.
THIIIRTEEN ACRES beautifuillyituattul 01, HORSES and CATTLE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. 0F STEMERS.

the Danforth Road threo mailes frait City Ifall
Well stocked with large and smiall Fruit l'rce: of nhis no
Good buildings. , adithout Anvxrio, m Liait rvr

exception amongst the bandsomest and -10i'oî. 15:3, j,,îuaîrv. oîrn.9lJunr
Apply at Office, PR/CE. 50 cts. per Packag of Six Powdcrs eastet afloat. pa sen er s can taRe EX -

CANADIAN BREEDER CURSION TICKETS wih the certainty jt*îte-t of pns,4lg fi*"" Ton-of having an equally fine ship when rotura e - i livt Iwrairs& (.L 621.0 . 24J.atuul a ouCorner Frot amI Ch,îch StSolo Agenits f,>r Doiniion of Canadai, irig. Tâe aaving efi'ected by this ia consid. 1 031- TOllç oitioîfortnlulv licat~d , YtOUiCorner Front and Chuirch Sts.,S %line)fisa.Stccragc nt Io%% ritc.u. ]lrel)ait ces tificite-a frontTORONTo. Front erible. No psenEers berihe belowthe forrn iritaiii ,tiIrelniîd it iowest rates.
LOWDEN & C0., 55 Front Street East,aloon dck or near the aorew.

Apply ealy to the localagents of tho lin, r Dat s ofsiln tom PortD so

fastes afiat passnger can(It take. EX.ARD .-

or to%*otage Street: % W.OllitAN< E. 45 FroîîtatreetFARC FOR SALE. U . W. JONES, wcnerai Agent, ant. Torosto. or to Dnrid TO.tAnCE &Co..
23 York Stl TORONTO.<;irn lOi'Moîri.

1.00~ :INTRCOON1~RÂII~Â W.ROSE & GO.
Vor aleUdr uelb, nta~. asî ln , , .Successors ta J. ROSE & CO.

ofr havln antt equally fineo shi whentil retrfanaieur latoade24m t l u

Rolling lassai. soli day Ioam. nover faiing etregi The Direct Route brom the West for italsldtheotl 1802t.
ea pre waterN rnning throedlb it. Store dwelit ail points in New Brunswick,ng 30 x 40. cellar full pize or essai.. No a Scota, Cape Breton,

60 4S L ttT. undWrn.ath for fattening caetae Tootoo tod >vdTOtNC C

.ýtalesli23 Yorks St., TORONTO. <eneral Agen T ORONT,

tho whole lagoodorder. This la an olîportunity /7 I bali.tln'ndjca ficîo d
îlot to bc nii.aed te securo a inagnieicent farnl in '~J'/- All tîepO pU arseabat isn. an lt. lavethc m apipro%-aapine oe bealt part of the premier lp Orince o CanaldaZ m .' o C iiînîas, a tealon l.

Fioli ngt1 UI " l and es yia Ze loatog never failingu streatn n m o i

nFn pr ae gFriay toin throitgh tSn dalifa
athl on in Rd Thuay. an.i atursay op pr FURNITU s, BAGhGE,tiot ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NB.i tob msedt scr amgnfcetfami

OFFICE CANADIAN BREEDER, Dostroys the Tlcks, C the WOmClose connections ni at Point Le, or P
Cor. Church and Front Sta. and Improves the Condition of the Animal. Cliudiero Jonction with the Grand Traitait Eal.

______ ~~way, andl at'Point Leris with Ithe Rtichlîieu, nd, AP
TOBOTO.CýoETz.ANxD VILI.40%. N.Y Ontario Sdv1gation Coiiipatnys steaiiers front M INE* JAJs

TOOT.Fromr lion. Hl. 8. Ra al .1.TORONO. Frni R il r . .Rnai. Elagant fIrst-clans Puillunis, anal smnoking caria BOILERS, ETO.
aMsv HMeiCd no opportun of attoîgli traits.

DRESSMAKERS' MA6IC SCALE." Le"rIn mt ent1,ct
seine of the preparastion asthe bnao n
friend au neiglibor. F. H .0qo tue IMOR S EXPORTERS WATERPROOF OVERace xay ot whîoe experiments I cau fîîlly rasly.

The most simple and lerfect tailor syms of n ater testiîg it in severl case s. lie Inforiîd Will fnd It avantageous te Iseo this route. as tr
cutting. taught ior 4 lays for 5: board for si o tit t t orourlily exteriniuatel Ticks. I the quickcst Ill point o? tir. and the rates
îîupilit from a distance, se. at day. Mfiss E. have. tltervf«e. nodnîbt that It Willdo s. arsas low as by any otiier. ?lîroisgli froilit te

Andr ' g street west, two dors from St. Yours triuly, forwareir .y sast rpecil trans. an expeionc'Wse tet et.lodosfonS llvacsn S. RA,,mÂî.L. lait% lrovedl th Intercolonti route :.o bý' tlîn Tlpoc omncto wt l nmAndrew s churcli. -- ~~~~~~~quuicl«nut for European frcight to andt front ail ccihcCouunctnwthIlofc.
No flock master shoula ba withnut it. 'rice; pointsin Canada amI the Western States. City amI Country orders promptly al.

§ RETURN MAIL 35c.,70c., and $1 per Tin. Beliable Ticketimnîaybe obtane.a, aIl information tendcd to.
-- - asbout thie route andl treiglît and î'asonger rwes.WHOLESALE AGINTS WANIED W Ront

to bandlo this wel known y aublo preparattinsRBR LXOrW o oF E M 4..TI In tha UjnitedI States. Western Freiglàt anal 1asscngcr Agent,F 1  to CAo'nmI UHH iR, Toronto, O t.,I4tefer: awàî P3iiDit Trno tIstossn Housie Block. York St. Toronto. 6 Wellington St. Z., Toronto.

SYSTEM OF ORESS CUTTING. Cad.]UGR MILLER & Cob..
220io. M,,r70Mla0, Oxtrinh,

TCaMtCOUtUie Ae,,ltuMCb,.I,,.The D/ectla RouteC Afo t West. for a (tabl hed 80). rit
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-FOR SALE.-

FHtOM THE CELE1lItATEýD

DOAKLANOS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
HEREFORD CAT LL

COTSWOLD SHEEP,
Freshi in MilBERKSHIRE PIGS, jus FI whch we can
to iinprove th

BEECHER, JAMES FORSHAW,1 BREEDER AND DEALER PR

ILLINOISe uBREEDER AND DEALER I
Come and see us. I-isan

English Shire Horses,
BOW PARK. HORSES, STALLIONS & MARES.

iSTALLIONS AND MARES, -- J E
The Canada West (Wstil oh chtisigthe1nsttwenty yearf laits %von over8o0

"iiaite. aitll the leiding Agrittiltitral Shows lu
mu. mn ua ini Wlii s iiti<I,~ 'IBar Nonle» 1,.ondon Ïlagtililî.

T ni St Ive ail bkington \Vinners. ways on hand, STALLIONS,

Ha. alunis on hand Stalhons and Mares nid FILLIIS, selectel with great citre fromi
Hanl a a ontlial i ve-r. e of he owîmost fashionable brevd. slutable the bIet trains in d. lit c r

for exp rtation ii itel so thlodirect line ibetwveen Liverioo)l

Bulls and Bull Calves. cre ndceoce. " · ^ --
Adddre..sBuil ---Bu- Addurss, SHIRE RORSE STUD FARM,

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE JAMES FORSHAW, HO.S
MET AT THE DEPOT. . 11FIELD,

For furthe: itnforniiatll aiffly tu

Ikow Park, BRtANTFORtD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

MARKHAM4, CANADA.

Breeders and Importers
-oV--

CLYDESDALE HORSES, HOU S,
Sussex Caille, Southdown Sheep,

Fussex Pige, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good selection of eitier now for sale

E. STAN FORD,
MARKHAM, ONT., CAN

FRANK L. GASTON,
Breeder and Importer

JEIRSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SUFFOLK PIGS.
llred from i sinortcd stock-the boar ani uise

was bred iy the EarI of Ellenmere. andt won nlrst

r1rizi. lu hl% elng. nt %lit chiet biowl aintau

SrVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
Isàtock. Addrcss.

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLE LODGE, OAKVILLE,

Otitaio, Cansada*.

Vre orse Stud F arm OtIltkFGAD
Y.N..~Fave minutes walk front the Station.

ENCLAND. T. C. PATTESON,
UlttEEDElt OF

BATES' SHORTHORNS,

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP.

JERSEY VILLE STOCK FAilI.
Standard Bred -Trotting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale.

Send for Cataloguec.

JERSEYVILLE,

PEIGIREE SUSSEIXCAMTE
tite-:;itered lin Hiergl Iook,

Cows, Heifersanc Bulls
Fairttrçiar3 liard> and great

Flenih Prodicers.

e havo a few Chio

BIADE JERSEY COWS,

k, of good individual inerit.
offer for sale to those anxious
oir dairy stock.

ICE 8100 EACH.

the iyeat Cream nna Butter enw
Apply ta

Il. H. FULIE1,
ger, of Oaklatis.ftiîvey Dalry,
31 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

RSEYS.

MB.JA. UESRIIÂIX,
OWNER OF:

First Prize Jersey cattle.

Has always on sale First Class

Cows and ieiferg.

Address PERRY FARM,

ST. MAv Y ab iand f Jersey

POULTRIFUR SALE.
1 ]lave abouL Fifty Trios of

TE LARGEST FLOOK IN OAENADA. 1 BURo 8llg 'I LO~IOOnS
Froin Lord CIîeqhiti. Nir. Party. Lord lAvatt,

SIr Il . Alsoli, M.%rs. ccBetl. &c.. &c.
E'çe'. nd Rtassis for eale.

Vansillart House, - - Eastwood, Ont.

SIPANISH:

JACK DONKEYS
13 e o 15 1î,n,. Very harly anmd perfect ln

ROBERTSON & CO:.,
Egionteng. EsabHMse 181.

WOKING SURREY, ENGLAND.

J. R. BOURCHIER,'
Ulth iEDR OF

Shorthorn Cattle and Berkshire Pigs.

ROBERTSON & 00., A FEW YOUNG MULLS FOR SALE.

EXPORTERS, Pedigrees on application.

gibbEd 1864. WOI SURRE ,ENGLID SUTTON WEST ONTARIO, CANADA.

FOR SALE,

At from 85 to $10 a Trio,

BEST QUALITY OF STOCK
For prices, etc., address

O. E. COZZENS,

363 34th Stret,

CHICACO
"''to°" %AIA*BrE)

THOROUBHBRED POLAND-CHINAS,
As produccd and bred by A. C. M.oore & Sout
Cao ton,IU1. Thaethl2Uof,,ogd WC laave

arc tIi, îageit breeder of hrulb.IPtPd
Chmu ina Ith1iworid. SîiIî.dr0îiRs in 1164

andceîî ne s»,ly the demsmid. v r as
nd cotd notau y en antas

lng i10 pige fertht bsena trade. We hawi 100
sows and 10 mules we are br.dmg ftrtm. Our
breers are sti recorded lAi cas P.C Re

si.otocarc et 43 br1fedrs foe.. Bw<nsim.2
25 cette. la £-cent a&mme Comm n amu .eOur

stc; f ,oa rcîurm.ssd wo w111 lpay your etc-
pnms& specla ae by ExIpress.

rPeeders'_Qiredfory.

T. L. MILLER O CO.,
lIItEEDEltS OF

[Jan. 28, 1885
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THOMAS SYMONS,
Carriage Builder

966 YORK ST TORONTO.
igh Class Vork a Specialty. Ail Work Glar.

TELEGRAPHY!
P lsiiuî ta learnî Telegrahyli . Operators lin tie-

Imand. Fifty ta aevtci ytl-tilv dollara pe' month, 
when colipetent Addreu %%lith staipi . )omiimii-
lit Telegrapih Iistitute, :t2 Kinsg St. Eiast, To.
roto.

JAMES THORNE, Manager.

HÂRNISS ORNÂI TS.
Name Plates, Crests,

Monograms,
Initials, etc.

Lactometers,
Thermometers,

Barometers, etc.

T-. J. EAME & 0c..
120 King street East,

TORONTO.

HARN~ESS. HARNESS.
40 years in the country is tIte test

that tells.

NO N HEAP YANKEE OR AUCTION WORK.
Senta for a set of Our $12.50 Nicklo Harnes

v trial. Privilego of inqlpection.

lgarntess at aIl pricels. SISiD rta Piatice LiT

Stevenson Xanuf. Co.,
NO. 55 JARVIS ST.

.r

thi Iodo WbIir aid Bleactor.
Sa on csuateedt or ionr refunded.

s0000.o REWARD FOR ]IS SUPERIOR.
Washing made light and easy. The clothes

havethat pure whiteness which no other mode
of washing can produce. No rubbing required.
ua friction ta injure the fabric. A 10 year old
gIrl can do the wahuing as well au an older lier.
son. WVe ihg luts titau six pounds Can b carried
In a mniairallie.

Ta place it in ever household the price lias
eeu reduced to 02.50, and If not found Satin.

factory money refunded lu nani month from dato
of putretase. Wlâe what the Canada Presbytrian
says about it:-,,The Voadl Washerand hi cacher
w ich Mr. C. W Dennis offers ta the public has
moany and valuable advantages. It is atine andlabor.savitg machine, it ls substantial and en.
during and le very cheap. Fron trial in thehousehold we can testify to its excellence."

Sena for circulair. Aorra WVANerrD.
reosetum "papr.)r0.W. DENNIS

Toronto largan House,
213 YONCE ST., TORONTO, ONT.

THE CANADI

a

RENNIE'SSEEDSart THE BEST
lllustrated €nitaloguun for 18-U

con1talining diclcription and prices of the choicest

hire coly be re er. d 6e,fr the coinhtgr
sean. 1 bn wms ci e ,bshdnC.int..

ID .A. Yr S

BUSINESS COLlEGE
WilI DE ItE.O'ENED ON

For torin, aati-eçss

JAMES E. DAY,
Accoiutni,

96 Ring Street West, Toronto.

DOCUMENTARY EVIDENCE
of the mosit reliable character ean be produttcel

to show that

Tho Ir'iîmh AmarIca
stands ait the hesad ofles:Nss Cor.î.tto.s i I
this country. Tho liait. G W. ROSS. MhitsrrEn
oP EoVCATIosn. ii lis address before the studniits,
said:-

1I look ullon commercial colleges as anm ad.
niiralile partof oursysatet; the work wh-îaicl thwy
do ciiamot b laite t our publie schools. ait
could no be uwell dens lit our ligh schools-IN
FACT IT COULtI NOT Ii wl':LL DioNE ANTwI.i1En:
BUT IN SUiCr AN INSTITUTION AS TutIms."

o1INIONS OF THIE liEsS.
This Institution. inder ils present organimza.

tien, ofiers at the buisiess student facilities. ad-
Vatlages atnd attractions unsurpassed by aty
other educatIoînal establslinient in Cantada."-
Toronto Globe. 4th Oct.. 15S.

"Thé lIritisht Anericani Business Colleoe.
which, for tite excelletice of its tnîoîotos, t e
tlorouglh commercial groinding, given ta its
pupils. and the quality of mîatorial produced. is
now nloted throIghouit the Provlince.-2oroito
Mail, 2ail Oct., 15,54

Tis coliege lias ibeon beforo the publie for the
laist 23 years, and lits clain ta being thé best of Its
kind lias iever bcon questioned. Its gradintos
are alwa -In dimand, and to-day may be fomtmd
lit the leading wholesale house of th Do.
nmiioi."-Toronto Teleuram, 14th Oct., 2684.

Aise endorsed hy the leading Canadian
Bankers and business nien.

Boosk-keeping. Arltlniettc. 1'oinanshilp
and Plhonography, rractically iaught.

Senld for descriptive pamphlet.

AddressTHE SECIETAItY.

BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
TORIONTO.

N.B.-Our Itootms.i li the ArcadeBuldings, are
the finest in Amorica; lcated by steamt, nîîd
haunadsomtely furnished.

PosT OrrCsE Dm'AnTîNT ,

OTrWA, StIh October, 1884.

Underarrangemontareceni t1icon raiitdedMoiie.
Orders may. on and alter I1t . 'oemîber. 1884 bo
obtained at any Mouey Order Ollice in Canada,
payable n Franc annd Algenna. up ta theo
amouits and for the focs speclilld below'.

Not exceeding ................ .... $0....10ets.
w..20

40...40
50...50

NoTz.-.For purposes of romittance by Money
Order, une dollar In Cantadian monîey le equal
ta five francs nani tot contnimes.

W. Il. GRiIFFIN,
Deputy Postmaster.Genoral.
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DOMINION OF CANADA.

OIIDHI IN COUNdILi.-Goyerltnliit Itous", Ot.

ta~a. lotîla, Il Sept.. 1884. ItQselt . lits

INTrERNATIONAL lltlitedsnof

LO ERNDON I ON A886

provaills ainong tient cattle lu the Western State
of Illintoti as volt as i otther more Eastern of
tho United States. and ther le roawni ta beliove
ltt neat eattle for bree-îling îplirposes ia o bhaeI

IIIIIIIL UIUsent fromt tho Statu of llihnois ta more Western
States nnd Territories;

0On the reomedtino the M.%inister of
Agriculture, antd under the Provisions of tho Act
of th Parliaient of Canada, 42 Victoria, clapter
23, intitulted "Ail Act to provide against infoc.ANiT ERP IN 1885. îîtius or ceitagious disecases affecting anilmnals"
tado applieable tl Ut North.West Tcrritorios
bN 1 Proclamntion lin 1883;

ON. 'His Eellecy,by anld witl the advice of the
Quceen's Privy Coucil for Cataia. lias licou
pIleased ta order and It Is hereby ordered, that.
theo impll)ortiatioi of neat cattle now perittea

t ia hile litolîticl tu hîîavO Il Cailladhia i from the United States nnd Territories into th
sentation at ti INTEnIINATIboeAi. IuniIIiTic< at. Province of Mianitoba and the North.West Terri.
Aitwerlb, comniteiniig in 3ay. Ii5. ana ailso fat tary of Carla baln th asil sain is herby pro.
tihe CoL.aSAI. aund INmiIAN XtiîSIIuos ins Lodtton hibitd :except ain the following conditions,

The Iovernmnîît will defrav the coRt of ffcight 1. At Imîerson. in Manitoba, or tho points of
lin convoyiig Caindian fExhibits and Fort Walsh and Fort .iclIeod in the Provisional
fron A ntwerp to London. îan ai,.o of returning Districtsof Alberta antd Assinibota. or suchother
them ta Cianaîîda in the event of their not being point or Points as mnay he heraflter indicated by
slid. ihe %inlister of Agriculture;

Ali Exhibits for Aitwerp should b readv for 2. For stock or breeding purposes neat cattle
shipnent not later thnii the il.tst wook lit 'farclh which have becn brouglit ta the Canadian trou.
noxt. tier for incorporation mav bo allowod ta cross,

Theso Exhibitions. it i believed, will niford subiject ta the regilations horcinalter recited.
favourable opportunity for mîaking knots the 3. For transit, frot West ta East, thtrougli the
natural enplilitica and iianufactuîriig anid lin. Provisionni Districts of Alberta nt Assinibois,
dustrial progress of the Dontion. antd the Province of Nianitoba, via Emerson or

Circularsadl formiseointaning iimore particular .Grotn, ta the Stato of Minnesota, ieat cattle
linformation nitv lie obtainedi y letter (post freo) may be allowel ta cross the Canadiant irontier at
addresed a to the Departiment of .tgriculture, thopoints of Fort Walsh and Fort McLeod afore.
Ottawa. said, subject ta the regulations liorcinafter

Diy Ordcer. reciteal.
JOIN LOWE. 4. At .Emerson, such cattle coming frotu the

Secy., Dept. of Agric. Fast shall ndt bc allowed ta cross the Canadian
Departînctît of Agriculture. frontier ttlessafiter inspection by a duly autho

OttVa Dec. 19th. lbSt. rized ivoteriiary surgeon. appointed by the
---- - . - alitister of Agriculture. they shalli be declared

fro frot contagious dise.ise, and also frot wel.
foiuded suîspîicion theroof; and furthci-. suchi
cattle sha lia subject ta a Qîarantino of slxtydays, or a ch other period as may appear ta th
Min ister of .griculturo advisable.

5. Any cattlo desired ta bo utored at the
plits of Fort Walsh and Fort McLeod aforesald,PUBLIC NOTICE hther for stock or broding spurposes or for

* transit, ai be Inspected by a duy authorized
__veterinary urgoon appointer by o Minister of

Agriculture. and shall not b allowed ta cross
Ail piersonîs. incliniiig Leesees of graziing lands, th Canadian frontier unlcss they tire dcclared

are herehy required ta tae notice that tlh by such surgoon ta b Ires fron 4ontactons
cutting o. 'timber oi the public lands without disease. and also front well.fouuded suspicion
authority frothe Minister of the Interior, or thereof.
the Loc:îl Crown Timlber Agont of Domiilon . The ownîor or owners of any such cattle do.
Lantds for the District. is forbidden by law; and sired ta be enterod at any Of the points afors-
ail titber sa ctt vithout authority ta liable ta sad. shall, on miaking application for entry
ceizur and to be dealt with as the Mîiister of pioduce a duly attestel certlilcate, Indicating
the Iiterlor may direct. the State or Tcrr.tore. ana particular locality

Ench settler ot a lomnesteal quarter sec-int frot whiclî they have hes brouglît.
not havintg titmber on it, mîay. oi appllicationî ta 7 The importer of such cattile sallt pay a tee,
the Local Agent of Dominion Laiids , rchinso a gradel on a scalo lerotoannexel. ta lite Custouis
wood lot not exceeding twenty acres in extent, at Oficer or ather persan duly authorizel ta act as
five dollars lper acre. tulch, for lefraymtîtg the expenso of sucht Inspec.

Any persaon oter tha a homestead settler do. tion. the cattlo not belug allowed ta cross the
.irmig pcrmitssin ta c-ut timber. must tuInko ap- Canadian frontier until such fc is pald, that is
-picatoin therefor ta thel Miiister of the Inîterior to siy. for:-
ia will deal with sich application according ta One animal.................................... I dollar.
Pesoits wvhio have alradv cut tiinber witlat 5 aileand ui er nder . .......... 50 cents acit

autîalt, ttui.pas flua uue,; Uîcreoi ta flue but total fee for aver5 nitmals
Crown 'mber Agent at htis ofce. on1 or iefor flot les than,............................2.50
the 1st iy. 1R4; otlerwriso the said timllber will 10 ai isas and under ........... ,...... 30 cente each;
be coiflscatedl under the provisions of the Do. but total foe foroverlOaimals
iitilons ILands Act. not less than............................. $3.00.

2a .0annalsaitl under .................. 20 cents each;
(Signed) A. 1. BURIGI-SS. but total fee for over 20anituals

Deputy of th Minister of the Interior. notloesthan ........................... $.00.
50 animals and inder .................. 12centSeach

ibut total tee for over5oaniuals
not less than ........................ $600

Over 50 animnis ......................... .10 cents each.
8 No car nlhich lias been oloaded with cattle lu

the United States and crossiug the Catadiau
frontier shall bo allowed afterwards ta carry
Canitlil cattle.

9. No car nor trains carryita such United
Notice to Contractors s- cale l traiet tr etto Eastsbt.tweenL the poinitsabovo natneshall be allowed

to bc or remnain shunted lin close proximiity to
Scalel tcndor addressed ta the iidersigned, any Canadian cattle.

naii ondrsed "To:d-cr for llegnirs. Colling. 10. Every car coiining sucl cattle in transit
roo'i," will be roeeivedt until MONDA. tho 9;h niotweei te points above imientionel salit be

dsy of FEBIItUAItY no incluiîve-y. for ttp.Ir. kola.t, as lar as possible, apart fron cars or trains
irgtihe Breakwater at the eitrance ta Co iiing. containing Caialladi Cattle or Canadian goods
wood Harbcr. Sincoo Coiity. Ontario, accord- 11. No car contatnling such United States cattleing toan specificatioito b e scol oi alilcatona in transit ICtween the points aborenamod,shall
ta Admtin Dulgeon, Eq., Collinigwood, fromi fori any part of a train carrying Canadain
whiom farns of Tender can bo obtaîined. cattle.

Persons tendoriug are notilled that tenders 12. Fverv car or train carryirg cattl lu transit
will not e coidred ttless i-de on the frotn West ta East between the points lieroin.

ýrInted formes sipplied. the blatnks properly befoaire ntued. shall stop nt sitct fIxed place ort id lit, and signied with their actital signa. places as shal bo named by te Mînistor sf Agi-tures. culture for the purpose of rest, feeding and
Eacht tender muet b accomtîpanlo 1 by an ac. watering, and luich place or places shait ne de-

cepted bank cheque, for the amt of Teco Hiufn. cln-ed. -iifectedl" withinî the terms of "The
arel Dollars,. Made payable ta the rIler of the Antim<is Cottagiots Discases Act. 1870," beingilairable the Mtaîinister of Public Works, vhich strictly Isolated and all commtunication with

will be forfleited if the party decliie ta enter lito thora prohlibitea, excopt by t. e officers and mon
a contract when called ou t • do so. or f lo fail lin charge of the trains or la chargo of sucht li.
ta comnpleto the work contracted for. If the fectel place or places.
tender le not acceited the choque will b rO. 13. Every car whlcb bss beon useu for carrying
turned. animals from the United States or Territories,

Tho Department will not b botund ta accopt in transit thtrotitzh the districts of Alberta, As.
thîo.lowest or any tender inibola, or the Province of Matitoba via Emer.By Ordler, son or Gretna, shall be thoroughly clesased amI&

A. GOUIF.T. disinfected bofore re.entering the Province of
A'-tilng Secr tary. Mi*anitb. In such manner as shall be ordered by

Departîmelnt of Public Wiorks.i the Ministerof Agriculture.
Ottawa. 121th January, 185. I JOHN J. McGEE,

Clerk,Privy Couanll

-
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CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REVIEW.

PROSPECTUS. cessful farmer, or stock-brecder, must pursue the most continent or in Europe, and the character of the contents
scientific methods in order to scceced and keep up wiith the of the initial nuinbor promises that the journal will

In presenting ta the stock.breeders and farners of Can. times, and it is the purpose of TnE CANADIAn BnEtDEni ANI) occupy a good position among its compeers.

vda TuE CASADIA-4 BnEtnEn ANnI AlnhtIeUTrltr Rn w Aonrcur.UnAr. RErEw to put him, at least, an even ternis iAmericani Stock.lireeder,,St. Louis, Oct. 9,18.
we cone beforethen strong in the belief th we cn with his American coipetitors as to the intelligence neces- The drst issue of Ti E CAnDU BnEEDR AND AoRrcULTU.
render then nsterial service by advancing those interests qary ta that end. nAr, REviEw, dated Sept. 5,is on our table. It is a sprightly
upon the progress of which their own prosperity lnrgely TiE CANrDTAs IInnxrnsîî AND AOnICDaLTtIA. REvIHW Will as well as a business.like and substantial 16-page paper,
depends. Whatever Ontario and Quebec may have been contain the various departiments of information incident ta that promises ta circulate in Englan and America, and
in tines past, it is very evident that, il the future, they farming, dairying, and stock-raising, as well 'as full and thus furnish a mediumîn of communication for stookren
must make the most of every fertile foot of soil they carefully edited market repoi ts ; but it docs not, and nover between the two countries. Va think there is room for
possess, if they would not be surpassed in the race for will, aim at being a family.fireside-and-household.story and the bctter it tills it the more roomin there will be for it.
wealth by sone of their younger sisters in the North.west. palier. Those of our patrons who want a department of It is well printed on book paper and starts for the top of the
The developiment of the vast resources of. the Caniadian enigmas, charades, and stories of inpiossibly good little adder. If it gets there it will always have room.
North-west should, and doubtless will, give a great inipetus children, will have to invest fifty cents per annum to
to the prosperity of the rural population of the older pro%- sectre it from some other establishment. This journal Toronto MatI, Ctb Sept.., 1es.
ines, but, at the sane time, it must be rencmbered that vill have no space available for anything aside from the NEw Livx SrocK Joun.AY,.-A more attractive and

the benefits thus arising are nlot ta be obtained by those grave and important purpose for which it was established. handsome looki g paper than THP CAN.IU BREEDEa ANn

who ait idly down with folded hiands ta await the change We shall at all times give our patrons good honest value 1 AoinUiruLTunA. REvtra, of which the first number appeared

in the condition of things. The day is not far distant for their subscriptions, but we offer them nothing beyond yesterday, has not been equalled in Toronto. The type
when the settlers upon the vast prairies of the North-west vhiat is contained in the paper itself. and paper are first.elass, and the various articles it con.

will be able ta offer ta the world beef and bread at much -tains are wrtten n pure Anglo.Saxon, at once vigorous

lower rates than those which could be quoted in the older and scholarly, and are a credit ta journalisn. That its

provinces of the Dominion; wlen that tine coles, the day OPINIONS OF THE PRE SS. affairs generally will be administered with tact and ability
will have arrived for Ontario and Quebce to hold their is assured fron the fact that our 'vell-known citizen, Mr
rightful positions as stock.raising pros inces. For a long Bobeaygoon Independent, Sept. 25, 18s Samuel Beatty, is manager. This new enterprise will, no
tme. rhaps for all time, labor will lbe much chcaper lere Ta doubt, meet with great success, and it well deserves ta dotmperasfraltne ao ilb mc hae 'r TuE 0,A niAN- BnEEDEnt AND) Aonticu.uLTA, IRE.viEw% is a
than in the Northî-west; tinmber for barns and stables will newv journal published in Tornto. The destiny of Ontario
always be more plentiful, and the facilities for carefully is ta become a stock-yard for England, and a journal in the Toronto News, th Sept., 18.
wintering costly and valuable stock will always be all that special interest of stock breeders must b of great pýsc. N.w Liv. STOcK JoURNAL.-We have received a copy of
couid be desired. It follows, then, that it vill bécome the . T T. CANrA< ntEEER AND AOitCULTCORAL REvrEw, a jour-
business of the older provinces ta furnish the finely bred Law and Order Advocate, Belloville, Sept., 1st. nal for the horse and cattle breeder and the agriculturist.
animais that shall be utilizetd in refining and improving TiE C.rsAur.r BntrEln is the title of a new journal pub. The title page bears a fine woodcut of the Hereford ball
the qualities of the vast herds of hîorses and cattle thà.t lished in Toronto. S. Beatty is the manager of this paper, Sir Cbarles, vhicl stockmîen vi view with pleasure. The
mnst soon take the place of the banished buffalo on the and it makes its visits weekly for the small sun of $2 a editorials, which are evidently the work of men who are
broad fertile plains of the North.west. year. We like it well, and sen our kind regards ta its thoroughlv versei in the subiects unon %vliiei th write,

If a breedeti of horses or cattle vould keep up with lis worthy manager. 31ay it live long to hîelp on the stock

class, he must not be content ta pursue the methods of his and farming interests of Canada.

forefathers in ail things. The iiprovement of live stock is Toronto Telegram, Sept. 21, 1881.
a science in whiclh rapid progress has been, and is now Farmniers and breeders throughout the country will find in
being, made. He who would succeei at it ilust keep quite the iew publication called Tuii. CAsan laaEnEEDEn AND
abreast of the tinies in his methois, as well as in his im- AontrcUrrUnAr. IlrEiaw information especially designed for
portations. Hemust know the results of the latest successful themîî. The journal is issued under the management o! Mr.
experinents.mn the breetlng and feediog of stock if ie m.uld Samuel Beatty. It lias been mîost favorably noticed by the
successfully compete with. others in the samie trade. A.s press, and lias met with general acceptance at the hands of
already pointed out, the older provinces must, in the the agricultural community.
future, depend largely on the production of choice animais
for breeding purposes, and in the establishiment of valuable Farier and Dairymani, Syracuso, N.Y., Sept. 19,1881.
and fmahionable families or strains of stock, while the TuE CASADIAS BnrEiEnRtn AD AniIcULT'iAL IIvIrEw is
cheaper produets of the North.west will, to a great extent, a new applicant for favor aniong farinera and breeders of
take the place of theirs in the ordnary lice! and horse ail kinds of stock. The initial number, which has reached
markets. 1our table, is a bright, 16-page weekly, full of ive matter

are interesting, not only ta stock-raisers and farmers, but
ta the general reader. It is a sixteen page quarto, and is
filled with interesting selections and communications. It
is printed in'Toronto. S. Beatty, manager.

Monetary Tines, 13tli Sept., 1884.
We have seen the first and second numbers of Tua

CAsAzas BR.EEnE AND» AonicUr.TURAL REviEw. a weekly
journal, published in Toronto, and devoted ta the interests
of the general farmer, the stock-breeder, the dairyman, and
ail who are interested in farm products. Much infor-
mation of a practical kind is given in the twelve r'omy
quarto pages of each issue, and the subjects editorially
treated show that intelligent knowledgo has been brought
to bear. A journal of the kind, kept up ta the standard of
its initial number, can hardly fail ta fint numerous pat-
rons. and ta do great good. The typographical appearance

One of the great aims of Titi C, AS Binr.'iurt %%-i tllg 10 SIOUK. À jounal 1 s ai lorono, o! Tira h n admirable; distinct new type and
AocuTu Itvi ill e t proote the breding of and if future nunibers fulfil the energetic promise of the tonedpaper render it a pleasure t peruse its pages.

Âoaxcanilrpipb Rsvu'.w il ha taasr tîollt tueus lîrecpiges.
valuable live stock in Canada. It is intended ta circulate rst, it should meet with success.
largely in Great Britain and the United States, thus fur. Toronto WorM, 6thà Sept. 18Ir4. Canata, Toronto, Sept. 18,1884.
nishing at ail times a ready means of comnmunication Nr.w Liv. SrocE JoUnsAa.-The fdrat number of TinE A Nsw NVEESLy.-The latest addition to periodical liter-
between producers and buyers of first-class live stock. It CAA.ra EnEEz E Ai> AonIcULr.Rt. nA .vl>w was publish- attie is a new weely named Tur CAsÂm> BREDEA AIC»

viln be the aim of this journal ta keep its rendors thoroughly ed lu this city yesterday. It presents an artistie appear. AorncU RAviEw. As the fie importa, TnsBasana
posted as ta what is going on among stock breeders and ance. I matter the vidence of literary ability and skill
agriculturists, whenever any intelligent advanrement hai isdisplayed on every page. Such a journal must be accept- whcreby the stock-man ana, the fariner may be benethtted.been made breeing and agnculture. Through thi able to breeders and farmers ail over the country. The Improveent n the grade o es and ile, an
journal, the breeder will have a neans of e .mmimincating ell-known naine of Mr. Samuel Beatty appears as man- greater dcvelopment in tle scientifie pracesunder vhich
with hi customers, and b3 menas of it bnyers fromtabroad ager of the paper, which is a guarantec that its business tilled landia now bcing sa profitably varked. vili eam
wil be ab!c to le-ar just where they can obtan whatever affairs will be well cared for. We visi it every large aure o its attention ; and is cics, fros .ine te time,
they happen ta o in search of. Throughi it the siall suggest sucl nethods as ta stock and faim as il ma-
farnier will get at the readiat ivay o! hucomiing a stock ! Toronto Globe, 13th Sepit., IA terWElly Wid hose atsirous o! ariving as nearly as possible
breeder :rom a iniali heginning, as ieli aq how Cstnake tic Tîîr CASADIAN BREEn is the titie o! a ncv %veekly at perfctio in bath. Tit BAte t nle handsomely ilE -
mont of his farni shiould lie limifer to conitinîue graini grow. penlical publihiei in' Toronto, anti sustained iy the trated, ant printeti eiet ant convenient fa for bintin .
tg. la fat, the wholc natier îiay bc siiiiiied up by, capital aîd e<itorial ability of ien trwminent in wive stock The annual subscription in the olars, ana ib bn be pro.
mying tiiat, jtîst at thia jonction in the hiistory of 'what is circc. In typagraphical stylo anai in getcral appearance cured by addr ing the manger, Mr. 8. Beatty, crner ci.
known tes- i canada," the time ha coine 'when the inte. the p-iier is surpassed by fcwý gtock journals cither in tiis cchrch ano Fronct etreets, Torontu.

tilld lad i nowbeig soproitaby wrked wil clim


